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M. W. Ero. William H. Weller, Esq., G3. M Grand Lodg,,e of Canada.

In conitencing, a series of biogra-
phical skietclies of cininent Ganadian»
Freemasons, the first to demand otir
attention is the present Grand Mas-
ter of the Grand Lodge of Canada,
William fI. \eller, Esq., of Cobourg.

M. W. Bro. Wý%eller was born,
in the State of New York; two
years aftei'wards the family re-
Movedl to Canada. flaving le-
ceived bis education at Upper Can-
adla College, lie decided to enter the
legal -profes-sion, and in the year 18421.
commenceid bis studies in the office of
Messrs. (J. S.) Smith & Croolis; ana
after the usuall~erm of five years, was
called to the Bai in 1817. fie prac-
ticed bis profession for Mauy years
in the town of Cobourg, ana was ap-
pointed, some years ag o, Mýaster in
Cbancery, an office wbicli le bas since
held, and no w fills with lionor to him-
self, and rvith tbe respect and esteem
of ail with wbom bis position brings
him in contact.

The Masonie career of our M. W.
Brother is a long and honorable on.
fie xas admnitted to the mysteries and
privileges of Ancient Fireeniesonry on
the 2Oth January, 1840, iu St. Ani-
drew's Lodge, of Toronto, No. 487,

Eglish, Register-V. W. Bro. Fran-

cis Richardson, wbo vas aftewards
Provincial Grand Secretary, being the
Worsbipful Mlaster for that ycar-and
was raised to the sublime degree of a
Master M1ason on the 19tb May,
1840. Hie afterwards served as
Senior Peacon and Senior Warden
respectively iu the same Lodge, ana
during, bis residence in Toronto also
iilled the office of Junior Warden in
Zetland Lodge iu that cit.y. I 1848
lie assistedl in the formation of Corin-
thian Lodge, Peterborough, vas one
of its charter menmbers, atid appoint-.
ed to the office of Senior De-acon.

In 1854 -we find that our M2ý. W.
Brother bad tranfered bis vllegiance
to St. Jobn's Lodge, Cý)Lourg, of
which Lodgo hc was Secretary for
that year.

In 185,5 he succeedcd bis father as
Worshipful Master of St. John's
Lodge, and was re-elected for the
years 1856, 1858, and 1864.

fie was a member of the Committee
of Grand Lodge to -whoin vas entrust-
ed the duty of re-arrangiug the dif-
férent Districts under the .iurisdiotion
of Grand Lodge, and vas elected the

ifirst District Deputy Grand Master of
Ontario District, ana vas again elect-
ed in the years 1801 aud 1806.
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le lias also been a mniber of the
Board of General Purposes ever since
its constitution in July, 1801; was for.
many years Ubhairman of the Commit.
tee on Grievances ansi Appeals, and
other imnportant and special commit-
tees. lIn 1875 lie was electesi
Depnity Grand Master, wbien lie
became ex-offiejo Presidlent of
the Board of General Purposes; in
1876 lie was re-clected. Deputy Grand
Master; and at the Annual Session
of Grand Lodge heldl in St. Cathi-
arines during the montb of Sep-
tember of this present year, upon

of which lie was a Charter Member and
First Principal Z. lIn 1872 lie W84
appointed by M. E. Cornp. S. B. -Har-
mnan, Grand Z, to the office of Grand
Direotor of Ceremonies in the Grand
Cliapter of Canada; ansi in 1873 he
was elccted Grand 11, andi again in
the followingy year. 11e bias since
been a meniber of the Executi0c Coin-
mittee. 0ur M. W. Bro. was appoint-
ed the Representative of the Grand
Chapter of Wisconsin in May, 1875.

M. W. Bro. Weller is also a Knight
Templar, bciug a member of P'alestine
Preceptory, Port Hope.

the retirement of M. W. Bro. J. R.
Kerr, lie wvas unanaimously elected MsncBnvine
(4rand ;Master of thi, Grand Lodgo of CONCERT In AID 0F TllÊ FUNDS OF TE

Canada. Our M. «W. l3ro. lias provcd MONTREÂL XA.SUNIÇ BOARD OF RELIEF.

biniscif a fait.hful and diligent Oraîts-
ma, ndbs relie hveshw A large ansi fashionale audiencemanandLis retrenhavesho" flled the Mechanies' Hall, Mfontreal,

their appreciation of lis labors on be on the evening of Tuesday, the 2Oth
haif of Freeniasonry by placing hmi of November, whien a select musical
in the highest position at their dis- and literaly entertainneut -was given
posai. in aid of the funsis of the above

Board.
M. W. Bro. W)-eller was appointesi The «M. W. G. M. of the Grand

Rcpresentative of the Grand Lodge of Lodge of Quebec, Melbourne M. Tait,
Prince Edward Ielansi near flhc Grand Lsq., oconapied the chair. On bis left
Lodge of Canada in 18-76, anai of the was seatesi M. W. Bro. T2hos. WThite,
Grand Lodge of New Hampslhire in jr., P. Gi. m., anai on bis riglit were

placesi R. WV. Bro. lion. Judgc ]3adg-
September, 1877. îey ansi M. W. Bro. W. B. Simipson,

0ur present Grand Master bias also P. G. M. Other chairs on the plat.
taken- an active interest in Capitula.r form. were occupied by B. W. Bro.

Masnrydurng he astfewyeas.H. M. Alexander, Grand Treasurer;
Masory dringthepastfew ear. R. W. Bro. J. 11, Isaacson, the ven-

Hie -was exaltesi to the Siupreme De- erable and higbly esteemesi Grand
grec of the lFIoly Royal A.rch in the S.cretary, andi by tbe Execative Cc>m-
Gliapter attachesi to, Ionic Lodge in mittee of the Board of Ildllef, R. 'W.
the city of Toronto, No, 798, G. B. Bro. J. T. McMinn, là. D. G. M.,

Engand onthelOb Ma, 148.Pi'esident; W. Bro. WVilliam Ber,Englaud, n th 10t May 184 . . BL. Lawvrence Lýodge, E. B»,
lIe, howevcr, does not appear to have £rea.surgr ; un"~A Ër. Thomas, Sii4 p-
taken a proinnent position-in tbis.or- son cf Royal Albert Losige, Q. B.,
der of Megoury untIl the- y"r 187 ert'
vhen lie assisted in. the formation oDf àh jr ý 'ý e $q ~~~n

t.Johni's Cha. à1eýNo. 18, ÇQnrbQ'be xqwpç
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their warxnest thanka to the audience for with expression, grace, and feeling, and wac
their atjendance, and for the enoouragement loudly encored. Mr- Stanctiffe'O SOng, "My
and asoLtance thug given the Board in their Old Friend John," anL old-time colfposi-
efforts to taise the means wlierewitli to tion, was also awarded a similai honor. Mr.
practice that virtue which always had been, Ernest Lavignesa cornet solo was 'one of the
and ho trnsted alwâyg would be, the crown- features of the programme, and hie was
ing virtue of every Freemason>s heart-~- loudly applauded for the mnasterly manner
charity; that virtue whxch catrnes with it a in 'whiclihe performed the intricate varia-
double blessing-blessing him who gives as tions in a difficuit sol.- cotnposed by Z. Ar-
well as him Who receives. He also desired bau, entitled "Pietr-o i* Grandel." Mr. La-.
to express the gratitude of the Masonic v .gne shows himsif to be a perfeot master
Fraternity to the kind frienda Who had vol- of hie instrument. The conclusion of hia
untanily ttnd gratuitously piaced their valu. -8910 received an enthusiastio encore.
able talents at the disposai of the Board. The tJhairman then introduced M. W.
Hs wonld take the preseut opportunisy to Bro. Thomas White, P. G. M., Who, on
explain that the Board, of Relief was com- coming forward, was recelved w1t'à demon-
pris*ed of or rather was intended to be comn- strations o! applause. Bro. White said he
prised of a representative from each lodge could beartily congratulate the Board of
in the city. hEach lodge so represented was Masonic Itelief of the City o! Montreal upon
assessed ini a certain annual sum, propor- the siplendid audience hore this evening.
tionate to its income, and the money thus He knew that there were a great many peo-
derived and that derived from other sources ple who wers very curions on thc subject of
-suich as entertainments like the present- Preemasonry, and that pcsssibly that fact
waz employed by the Board in relieving the might have induced a great many to corne
wauts and necessities, not of the Masgons here to-night. Singular idea,- were enter-
rcsident bore, Who were attended to by their tained in relation te, this aucient and honor-
own lodges or hy Grand Lodge, but o! able fraternity. It was associated as te its

!rn :n>Msn;aso h ies îos initiatory services with the riding o! the
brothers, and sisters of Masons, such Ma. goat. [Laughter.] It was associated with
sons not being members o! auy city lodge. certain brending irone, with fires, with al
'It would thus be seen that the Board lad a kinde o! curions thinga, whicli had tende&.
large field to work in, and lie would assure very mnuch to niake every Mason an objeet
ilem, that their work, like that of ail char- of great ouriosity to those who are uniniti.
ities, was only limited by the mens at their ted. The ladies, for inatance, flot bing ai-
command. He hoped one and ail would lowed to enter the lodgo roorn, were natur-
spend a pleasant evening,-and derive addi- ally very curions to ascertain what takes
tional, satisfaction from, feeling thnt they place thero, sud hoe lad heard-he did not
bad contributed te a good work. know whether it was trns or not-of an i-

The programme was a lengthened ana itiate& Mason undergoing a very careful
vai-ied one. Messrs. Porcival Tibbs and scrutiuy by bis wife te discover where the
Charles Boumne iflttingly inugurated the branding iron wns pr.t. [Laugliter.] .'-iuons
musical performance by singîng a duett, hnd their secrets. He did not propose to..
" Love and Wnar," a beautifut composition niight to tell ail of thom, but ho did propose
by T. Cook, with ruarked effect, for whioh to tell lis henrers one secret,. an-dit was this
tbcy were loudly applauded. 1hey also whidh hnd brought them tegether to-niglit,
saugan"otber very oharmiug duett iu the or rather, which promptod the Masonie
second part entitled, IlThe Sailor Sighs." fraternity to invite thein te corne here. It
A fluer or more pleasing composition they was a secret of Freemnasonry which they
could not have selected, and their rendoning were all willing that the public shonld k.nou,
of it was admirable, their fine voices blend- Iand thât was the secret of doing gooci as far
iug well together and nffording decided pleât. as the opportunity prosented itself to them.
eure te the audience. The .Mozart Club-a I[Appinuse.] Ho could not botter f nifil the
quartette o! striaged, instrments8-gave a objeet whidh the comniittee had ln viein l
specimen of thoir quality in compositions by lavitiug hini there than by giviug a few
Mozart and: Haydn. Trhe ecuonwas ar- ficts iii relation to whnt Freemnsonty le ao-.
tisticrin the highedt aeÉisa. Mrs. Manger, a ing in-the grent work of benevolenco. Ho
Iiddy well kuownt lu the Lowoý P±.ovinces, would take hie own groat mothor Grand
gave a readiug >eutitlçd, 1&The BuMuing o! Lod e-the-mother Grand Lodge of most of
.Chiicago. " fie na a good voicô, prononnoos the- eIree'r=aQn8 prompt the Grand. Loden
lier words cleàd l ndifgrclbly, und at'times of C4nada,-nis au illustration, and ho
,with marked offoot. , Htz seond' iea&ùng thioùit ht e ôbuld' 1dàVe#onàsof endduragé-
latet -on-a cèlectinix 'Irm "e .of Max menferefrom; for-the GJanaodgegfQai>
.Adeler's papers, entitled "lObitupry, ggtry» lec, under whose auspices they qgçro assem-
-- afforded a Rood ilinstratiQu pté%bee àa eay gM ' 1 toûl~ é o latt a

towsr 'Od d"d ' iieàrri. veny usplo.-faot thrt i hdee aoe-
au~ ia~1d fld4 1i#s tion for suluoteen, yeamuýd tInt, eurixig
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Canada lied direotly empendled in benevo-
lence noe ssa sum iaa$48,g17. IThet wa
a very large sum ef money te have expended
during these yeare. He feund tbiat lant
yeer, according te the lest return thet hoe
lied read, the Grand Lodge of O.,nuda ex.
pended $6,915 in the 'work of benevolence,
and 155 persona were aided by xnoane of that
benevolence. He thougbt they weuld admit
that when 155 pereono liid rcceived the
meens ivherewith te purchase the fuel noces.
sary for thie cold winter of ours, when the
widow and the erphan bad been -reievod
from the funde thus expended, that this ix'-
stitution was wortby of somne consideration
at the hande of thosn who were able te aid
them, as hie bearere were deing to-night.
[Applause.] The Grand Lodge of Quehec
vas couiparatively a young iodge, and it
had net yet doue ouch in the work of bene-
velence se far as figures ilînetrate iLs work.
But there was this remarkable faut; it lied
spent between two and tliree thousand dol-
lare a year during the time it had beeu, in
existence, and the Grand Lodge of Canada
dIuring the iirst nine yeare lad spent only
an average of $228 a year. Se that the
Grand Lodge cf Quebec, net yet so large
aud not yet tic prosperous, ehould look for.
,çvard te a great future, as during its firet
eiglit years it liad at any rate doue as well
ne the Grand Lodge cf Canada had during
its first nine years. Be found that the
Grand tedgeo f Canada durîng the subse.
quent five yeàrs had expended an average
of $2,491 a year, and during the lest fiye
years its arinual expenditure had averagedI
$6,843 lu bntevolence. He would give them
one illustration of how that was doue. They
lied listened to-niglit te a recitation about
tbe fire la Chicago. Mboen that fire ocourred
and when Masons and uon-Masone alike
were fcrced from bouse and home, and lied
te face the coming wiuter houseles and
penniless, the officers of the Grand Lodge
ef Canada, without hesitating for a moment,
but acting upon a prompt recognition of its
duty, sent $2,OO0 at once te the Masons
'who miglit ho in diatress in the city et that
timo'. [Applause.] Ho found that not enly
had the Grand Ledge cf Canada and the
Grand Lodre cf Quebc follewing in its foot-
stops, thus expcnded cf its meane, lu boue-
volence, but thore are lu ail cities Masonio
Boards cf Benevolence-in Toronto, Lon-
don, Hamilton, Ringeton, and other citiee*
in Ontarie, aud in Montreal and Quehe,
and other cities in thio Province, and the
au 'dience liere to.niglit were aesembled at
the invitation cf a Board cf Relief, wliich
dietxibuted-lie w~ould net Lay its cliarity,
but distrihuted its nicney la accordance
with its duty i.n this City of Montreal. He
found that this Board-of Relief lied expenaded
dnring. ven yoar8 $346 evory year. Now
thaý was net kimecl, but it lied lielped maiiy
à puer mesonwlio lappaned te fi.nd himeif

apparently wjtliont friends and without
mens; it lied lot hlm fez! that à' betlir'a
hand was extended to himn iii thiu oity, and
lied helped him on. bis way. [Applause.1
Thrit was a special work, and one of 'the
seets of the Masonic fraternity. Ha.
would now aay a few words as to what
Freuznasonry was not. Freemaeenry vas
not a religious organiztiin. It recognized,
the existence of the Great Arohiteot of the
Universe, and ne man who was an Athelet
could beceme a Freemason. But with par-
ticular creeds Masonie lodges have nothing
whatever to do, and beyond recognizing the
existencef the Deity and recognizing the
aU.-pervading providence of God, there vas
ne snobi thing as religious question or dis-
pute in connection with Masonry. Thon,
again, they kuew no political parties in con-
nection with Masonio lodges. R1e know
thàt there were those who imagined that
every Masonic lodge was a group of conspir-
ator8, meeting to, cabal againet the intereste
ofl the State, and there were titose wha
thouglit every !Mason wae, an enemy of social
order. A greater misteke could net be
made in reference to Freemnasoury as it ex.
ists in England and le this country,
and it je with Freemasonry as it ex-
jets ln England and in this country that
tbeybaid alone te do. [Applause.] The
true Mason ig the beat, friend of social order.,
A man could not bo a true Freemasen and
at the same tinio a disloyal man. They lied
the fact that in the mother country Free-
masonry je the very centre of loyalty. They
had as Grand Master of the Grand Lodge
of England Hie Royal Ilighness the Prince,
of Wales. the heir apparent to the threne
of Great Britain. [Loud applause.] Would
any one tell hlm that an institution over th&>
greateet Grand Lodge of which presides lie
who le to ho, if in the providence of God lie
la spared, the King of England, enu ho
charged with hostility to social order? No,
they recognized no polities in their Idasonio
lodgee, but they recogizd as the firet,

princi ple of their order abissi4oa te ail in
authority, in church or state, recognizing
the duty of obedience to the constitution
under whicli they lived, and doing the heet
they could te prornote the intereete of that
constitution. [Applause.] Ho wonld not
detain tliem longer, further than te say thet
ne subjects of Rfer Majeaty throughent the
vide Domnion v- ald more trnthfully or-
more loyally say or aing-

Send ber victorions,
Happy a',d gloriolLi,
Lông to icign over us,

u0d'save :1: Queen.
M. W. Bro. White recumed his sent amid

loud.applanse.
The programme was theui continue an&

the concert clesea svith singing thie Nati6nzl
Anthezn, a fitting tormination t eamest au-
joyable eoning.
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rýàthe jAMe4 lpsor. sene of théÈ6e âathèrigs, and thft
The Btory of a Ri too, as he sometimes facetiously Ob-

serveci, Nvithout detriment to his
"iNow is your turn," said Sawtelle, business.

as he flnished an interesting remitise Sawtelle, the first speaker, hàadwon
vence of his experence in the army, 1a daptaincy in the navy, and 1, if you
and resumed his meersohaum, whioh wiIl excuse my egotism, had the hon-
he hadl lna aside for a dew moments. or of representing one of the enter-
This remarkr was addressed to Toni terpirising New'York dailies as a spe-
Torrington, as he wvas familiarly cail- cial correspondent at the front during
td among us, though in society ho the war. It can we]1 ha iiagined
was known as Col. Torrington. that whc&n we were in the xnood for

There was fot of us assemblecI in story telling there neyer was a lack of
the office of enry Dunbar,-though interesting adventure to relate; and if
the sign on the door bore the legend perchance I drew on imagination to
Dr. Dunbar; and if we «ver doubted savo my reputation it was siniply be-
Harry's riglit to the titie, these doubta cause earliar drafts 'while describing
were aasily dissipated by calling Our movements of the armies, writing up
attention te a diploma suspended at iaccounts of batties fouglit and victor-
the right band cf a finely articulated ies wvon, or predicting or urging the
skeleton in a closet, while in a cliest immediate capùure of R~ichmond, had
of drawers sitting near by could be 1always been honored. What brass lz
found conclusive proof in the shapeof to the life insurance agent, dexterity
numerous murderous looking impie- to the bank clark, or a thorougli kncj\w-
ments familiar to the disciples of iedga of detactives to the *would-be
Gaion, and Elarry had often been. successful burgiar, is imagination tô
board to confIdently assert that lie had your spacia.i correspondnt,-without
had no end of practice in the army it hie is nothing-I, succaeded.
hospitals during the late unpleasant- But Torrington -was as -- ticent as
mess, though unfortunataly, or for- he was brava, and rarely alluded. to
tunately, perhavs, none of bis patients any of the scenes in which hae had
survived te testify to his shkili as a great participated, but when hie did consent
surgeon. Howaver, the pteady-going to resp ond to our request for a story
people of Urbauvilla rarely indulged hae amply repaid us for the efforts re-
in the pleasure of throwing shot ane quired to draw him out.
sheil at eachi other, hence the services "Giva us the history of that ring,
of a surgeon were not in great de- Tom," said the doctor, as hie raturne&.
inand, and as for othar practica old from a caUl in rasponse to the bell in
Dr. Bolus continuedl to monopolize the outer office. The ring to which
the business of introdutcing humanity 'the doctor alluded was the only arti-
-upon tha stage of life, and was equal- cle of jewelry the Colonel wvore, ana it
ly expert in assisting at its exit, as a was remarkabla alike for its beauty
decantly wei-:filadc graveyard couldi and valua. We had frequently in-
testify,-aud that*too without the aid portuned the Colonel for its history,
of an epidemie. But as ail things but ha as parsistentiy denied that it
earthly must have au end, Harry liv- hiad a history, and hadl always refusecl
ed in hopas of sooner or later being to gratify our curiosity as to how he
-called upon to make a professional came in possession cf it, melely re-
visit to this second Dr. Parr, to the mnarking that it was a souvenir from
,end that, his doduie te the gravýe a, friand, and that he valied it for that
might ha as smooth, and 1 fear 1 must rather than for its baauty or iLs in-
add as speedly as possible. But trinsie wôr.th. The ring was a seal
whie both the dootors waited, we of- riýng of solid gold, ftnely chased, hav-
-Un made Dr. Dunbar's office the 1ing the three Maizonie embleins, the

1 1111.9 ;SMR Y 01V -A RIX
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suquare and compasses and the letter oharacter of the mon who oomposed
G wrought in diamionds wbere the the Lodge iu my native town. Thay
Seal is usually set. Removing the being mon of influence and moral
cigar from his lips, Torrington blew. worth in the commuuity, I knewtbat
out a cloud of smoke, and as it rose by assooiating with thein 1 coula but
lazily toward the ceiling lie settled be benefitteid both morally and intel-
himself more comfortably in his lectually, at any rate I was satisfied
onair, as if preparing to at last grati- that I shouldo not be contaminated,
fy our curiosity. \Ve involuntarily and accordiDgly soon after leaving
followed bis example, and wher. lie coilege, I applied for the degmees in
lied obtained the easiest position pos- my native place ana was a cepted.
Bible the Colonel begyan as foflows:- Being young and enthusiastie 1 be-
lit is true, as I have often told you came zealously interested in the In-
gentlemen, this littie circlet of gold stitution. lIn 185i7, I went abroad to
has no history or mystery in ana of it- see something of the -%orld before set-
self, yet it is a constant reminder of a tQing down to the practice of My pro-
littie incident in my life that was not fession. In my travels I embraoed
entirely devoid of interest 'when it every opportunity that offered to- visit
transpired, and aithougli the telhing 4~odges and improve myself in Ma-
of it may dissipate mucli of t he ro- sonic lore, flot forgetting however,
mance 'which you have woven about that lie who would be a Mason in the
it and possibly bring down yorai-largest sense, while cultivating the
adversions on my head for th pr virtue of friendship, morality and
1 .performed, yet 1 arn confident that brotherly love, must also cultivate the
umder lilie circunastances you would gifts the Divine Master lias implanted
have done the saine. As you are al in lis being, alike for hîs enjoyment as
famiiar with these emblems aud the wvell as for the benefit of bis fellow-
Firaternity which they rep)resent, it is men.
unnecessary to say more by way of i 'Wlile passing througli an art gai-
preface. It would perhaps be an in- lery one day in Florence withi a party
teresting item of information coula we of Americans we encountered,-as
know the motives which induce mon some of the party said',-mvy double.
to apply for admission to the Masonic So striking was the resemTlblance that
fraternity. Some doubtless to gratify on two or three subsequent occasions
a laudable curiosity, others perhaps very ludicrous mistakes were rmade by
because they imagine they see in it an the ladies a ccompanyîng me, so that
unobstructed path to political prefer- the gentleman, who was au Englieli-
ment; others to success in trade; man, and wrapped in that mantie of
rnany because, it ie popular; and some reserve so conimon to Englishmen
to judge by their subsequent aotion when travelling-was obligea to make
because they thinli they shail honor their acquaintance while beiug apolo-
it by enrolling their naines among the gized to. I, of course, having boen
Craftsmen. But bo the motives the innocent cause of their blunders
whatever they may, ail discover, soon- was presented to the gentleman in
er or later, that if but true to its due forru, ana Yankee-like gave 1dm.
ioachings they c'an but ho better men. iny hand and with it a certain grip
0f my own -motive I can certainly whioh limmmodiately returnod. You
speali, for I muet confess that long have seen the mist roll away undor
beforo 1 reachod man's ostate I badl the sun of a sunimer's morning,.reveal-
formed. a desire to become a Free and ing the heretofore hiddon beautios;of
Accepted Mason, not because I knew Ithe landscape, or perchance have no-
anything about the interbaal workinge tîcedl a gloani of sunshine chasing-the
of the Institution, but simply becauso Eshadows-over bill and vale; if so you
I was favorably impressed with the can in a measuare comprohiend the
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change whicli came over this gentle-
man. InstantIV the reserve gave
-place to genial t(ccd. nature, and the
beoro distant Briton becaine one of
the most companionable of good fel-
Iowa. But the ladies couldzi't under-
stand it, and, often privately impor-
tnned nme for an explanation of the
xnothod of accomplishing sucli a won-
derful foat. It is perhaps iinneces-
sary iîo say that cur acquaintance s0
Singularly made soon ripened iute in-
timacy, and that whenever an excur-
sion was planned or a pic-nie held lie
%vas always one of the partqiy, and. the
ladies said an invaluable acquisition.
But our season cf pleasuring was
short amd. the tume for separation soon
came. The ladies with their escurt
were to visit rantce, Switzerlandl and.
Germany, thence te England and
then home. I intended to talie a run
into Spain, with an eariy return to
Italy, and possibly afterwards a ram-
ble througli Germany, while our Eng-
lish friend, who was of the Royal
-Engineers, was en route for Jerusa-
lemi, where certain investigations were
being made among the ruins in that
locality, he having been sent out to
relieve the engineer in charge, who
was to rcturn home on the former's
arrivai at the scene of bis labors.

1 have inatinmted that Chester-
'which by the way 1 hadl forgotten to
mention was bis name-was a mem-
ber of the Masonie Fraternity, and if
possible a more zealous Mason than
myseif, hience there was not only bis
professional, interest in the work be-
fore him, but a desire to examine for
himself, and te verify if possible, the
truth of the tradition of the Craft.
To say that 1 ahared that desirewcuid.
but feehly express niy feelings, and~
when lie sugge8tedl that I change my
programme of travel andl accompanyj
him; to the supposed site of Ring Sol-I
emon's Temple, it required no urging~
te induce me to do se. A score of~
years ago facilities for travel were
Lot wbat they are to-day even in the
new worid, lience some I.ittle time was
consumied in reaching-our destination,

but we âinally arrived. without he.ving
encouintered. more than ordinarv ob-
stacles which travellers in those days
wore sure to meet. But what was the
chagrin of Cliester, te say nothing of
my disappointmnent, to find thiat the
authorities had refusedl t permit the
prosecution of the -Work undertaken
by the English coxnpany. Already
many of the workmen ha4 returned
to England, and others were getting
ready to leave wben. we arrived. Ches-
ter induced them, te reniain. a short
time longer, and im-niediately set
about getting permission to proceed.
with the work. That Ibis was no
easy task to accomplish may be in-
agined when 1 tell yen that nearly a
monîli elapseq, before sucob permission
coula be obtained, ana even tben the
work proceeded but slowly se jealeus
were the natives of every movement
cf the company engaged ini the enter-
prise. But il is niot iny objeet to tell
you of the resuits, suffice it te say
they were cf a satisfactory nature,
and confirmedl beyond dispute many
cf the traditions cf the Fraternity.

Like many other niembers cf the
Craft, Chester, thougli proud of its
antiquity, tenacious of its traditions,
arvd charmed with those beauties
which. appealedl to his oesthetic nature
was somewhat skieptical cf its prac-
tical adlvantages. Mucli as the here-
tic gazes upon the pomp and spiendor
of papal ceremonies, or a citizen cf
a republie on the time-honorcd cus-
toms at courts cf kingys, queens or
emperors, admiring their regal gran-
deur but doubting their efficacy, Ifear
did Chester look upon oui ancient In-
i3titution. I readiIy saw wvhy lie
should, take tbis view cf the malter.
Reared as lie had been in a
country where traditions are re-
vered, and more attention paid
te forma and ceremunies, and a good
pedigree lionored even more than
'weaith, anda having s&cýaîled noble
bleocdin bis veina, and constantly as-
socio.titig with the botter class cf bis
countrymen. at home and travellers
abroad, and, neyer having seen the

1~
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n~oessity of testng its utility, it was Iguard house, whiob ivae then ini a
not strange that ho should. fag~ to ap- small building formerly used as a
preciate it. It is true that ho was shop of some bind, I thought I
aware that bis and other Lodges in heard some one oaliing my zuane.
the Kiingdom raised large suxns of -Hai ing, 1 listened, but heard
money for the support of asylums for nothing more but an order from the
indigent widows and orphans of Ma- g nard Vo sorne one to keep quiet. As
sons, but Vo hiin it was very mucli as I passed the .jentinel I asked hiu if
it is with us when we raise funds Vo some one did not eall me by z3ame.
convert, clothe, and educte the hea- "9Yes, Colonel," he replied, Il'twas
thon of foreig lands. that, Johnny reb ini there." Having

It was at the close of the year niany acquaintances in the South 1l
1860, that we wero together ab Jeru- supposed one of Vhem Vhrough the
salemn. Occasional letters froi horne fortune of war had been taken prison-
had informedl me of the movements of er, and not caring to renew the ao-
the two political. parties and the quaintance under such unpleasant
threatened rupture of the Union in the circumstances, I gave the niatter no
eveut of the election of Lincoln. Na- further thouglit, but pasaed on Vo
turally we talkied over the matter, and attend Vo the business in hand. At
strange to say I found' that Chester abiout dusk, as 1 return,)d to my quar-
had espoused the cause of the South. Vers, I was again obliged to pasa the
This did not interrupt our intimeey, guard bouse. As 1 didi so, -" again
for like many an American abroau at heard. my name called, and Vhis tixne
the time I did not believe there would in strangely familiar terms, which at
be an appeal to armns for the se4tle- once arrested miy footsteps. I imme-
ment of the differences betweeen the diately effl.ered. the building, and by
two sections of the country. But the dim light of early evening I dis.
later correspouden3ce told. me of the i inguished a forlorn looking object
war clona lowering over our country, i seated at a table. As ho raised b-is
of its bursting at Fort Sumter, of the 'heta 1 thouglit 1 recognizeid him;
iiprising of t le loyal iNorth, and sub- approaching hujn, I found I was noV
sequent events which. occurred, early muistakon. The recognition was mu-
in the spring and summer of '6i. tuai. Glasping hands, each ejacu-
This was enough Vo fire My blood., latedl the name of the other, and for
and immediately I bade adieu to my a few moments war with its grirn
friend and Vurned, my face homeward. surroundings wvas forgotten in our
Arriving at New York, I macle a short jjoy in beholding ecd other once
trip home, put my affairs in order and more. But that joy wvas short lived,
enlisted for the war. It is not my! as I learned from the prisoner that
purpose Vo follow the ide of battie as he was then under sentence of death
it ebbed and flowed these four eventful as a spy, and to ba exccuted on the
years. The faIt of '63 found me with foli g morning. lipon subsequent
a Colonel's commission in commiand. conversation lie told. nie Vhat soon
of an Ohio regirnent. At Vie battle after my departure for home he re-
of Chattanooga I was wounded in Vhe turned Vo E gland, and like many
shoulder, 80 that 1 was unfit for fur- other foreigners, came to this country
thon service in the f1eld; accordingly to watci Vie progresEi of events, and
1 obtained, a furlough ana returned Viat ho migit do 80 the better, had
home, that rest and. quiet mugit ac- accepted the position of special cor-
coniplisi what tie surgeon's skill had respondent for a prominent London
failed to do. AV the end of a month. daily. Sympathizing with Vhe South,
I returned Vo my regiment, a well ho preferred Vo view the situation
mnan. The day following my aricival 1not only froni a Soutiern stanapoint
at my quarters, whùe passing tie ;but on Southeru soil. -Letters of ina-
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troduction gained him admission te I liglitning, and the timnders crashed
the rebel leaders, ana bis profession and reverberated among the m.ouuý
as an engineer renderedl bis opinion tains as though the artillery of the
at times valuable, so that lie wvas of- heavens would faixn show puny mnat
ten in correspondence with the gen. how weak and futile were bis efforts
orale in the field. At the time of bise te approachi the sublime witb. ail bis
arrest many of these letters were engines of destruction.
found upon lis person, together -withi 1 hRd reached the gaard bouse be-
a pretty accurate estimate of the fore the stori brolie upon us, and
number ana position of our forces in immediately communicatedl my plan
that immediate vicinity. No strong- Iof escape, flrst exacting a pledge that
or proof Nvas needed, and after a sum- Ithe information hoe had obtained,
mary trial he was condemned to be should not be used against the Union
executed as a spy. With that fate army, and secondly, that lie shouid
awaiting him lie had prepared fate- returu te England at the firat oppor-
woll messages for the loved eues at tunity. Witli full and explicit direc-
home, and placecl thom in my biands tions for reaching a place of safety,
te be forwarded te their destination. and the couintersigu to enî«ble him te
Ifaving obtained this information, I pass the pichiets, I ba&e him, Goà-
determined, if possible, to avert bis speed, ana with a fraternal clasp of
fate, and while 1 believed that proper the hands we parted. Stepping te the
represeutations te the Engliali Min- door, I silently opened it, a.nd discov-
ister at Washington wonld ultiînaately ered' the sentinels screening them-
secure bis release, I preferred rather selves from, the severity of the storm;
than te risk the delav toeut at once returning, I fonnd the windlow on the
the ineshes which bound bim, and windward side of the building open
set him free. Accordingly, a couple and Chester free. Closingy the win-
of heurs later I sallied forth from, my dow, I waited until the storm had
tent withi a plan fully matured for bhis somewhat abated, and then retnrnedl
escape. Remnembering our close re- to my quarters.
semblance, I had dlonned two uni- l The next morning an attack from
forms, in eue of which, it would be an the enemny drove aIl thouglits of the
easy niatter for hiim te personate me, prisoner from the mind of the Gen-
particularly as the niglit wvas remark- jeral, auid when the figlit was over the
ably favorable.., Iu my campaigning sentinels who were on guard the pre-
I had witnessedl many violent stornis, viens niglit were either prisoners or
but tbe storni of that evening sur- slain, and althougli the escape of the
passed theni all. As night set in a spy w-,3 soon after reported, and as
caîni that was ominous of a conflict ne eue could be found te be punishedl
among the elemients had settled down for lis fliglit the mnatter droppedl.
on the mountains and in the valley. 111 1870, 1 bail the pleasure of vis-
The army, quiclc t.: read the signs of iting Earl Chester, at bis manor
the heavens, and knowing by experi- bouse at Cliftondale. IHavik sue-
ence how sndden and ter-riflc were ceeded te bis father's estate lie re-
the storms in that vicinity, made signed bis commission, ana while lie
preparation for its coming. Soon a continues bis archeological studies lie
low wailing sonda announced its ap- abaýes not onejot or titie of bis inter-
proach ; lige masses of murky clouds est in Freemasonrv, but if possible is
rolled up frein the hiorizen te the more zealeus than ever, and as Mas-
zenith ; a paîl of dark: e that conld ter of Chester Lodge is active --nil
almost be felt feli upon the earbh' earnest in aIl its IMasonie charities,
the- wailing increased te a roar ; the bvn enflycnetdt h
clouds poured eut blinding torrents utility of the institution. On taking
oftain, wbile flash follôwed flash of 1 leave 'of hini ait the close of my very
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pleasant visit ha slipped this upon Junior Warden; B. W. iCro. Richard
my finger aiîd begged xny acceptance Bull a Grand Chaplain; 11. W. Bro.
ofit, not only as al souvenirof frieild- J. H. Isaacson, Grand Secretarv;
ship, but aiso as a slighit testimonial jV. W. Bro. «W. S. Walker, as Senior
of bis appreùiation of the more than Deacon ; Rl. W. Bro. John Urquhart,
brot.herly assistance rendered hila in as Junior iDeacon : V. W. Bro.
the darkiest and dreariest hour of bis W. D. B. Janes, as Grand Purani-
life. i vant.

-- The installation and investiture of
Dedication of a New Lodge in the W. Ml. and otiier oficers of the

Montreal. 1lodge was presideil o-veýr bw the M. W.
the Grand Master, and at bis request

On the evening of Wednesday, the the concluding addresses to the W.
7th of November, one of the cere- M-$ to the MWardons, and to the broth-
monies at ail tiraes peculiarly inter- se generafly, were delivered by R.
osting to every ninber of the Fra- W. Bro. J. T. McMinn, D. D. G. M.
ternity toulk place in the Masonic The names of the offcers thus in-
Ohambers, Place D'Armes, in the stalled and invested are as follows t
C.ity of Montreal. Thisirwas the con- W. Bro. 3ecnry Danne. Worab!pful Ma,,tcr.
secration. dudic.-ition, and constitu- %f. Bro. Richard 113x1ds!ey, Senior 1Vartlen.

TBru. H. W. B2rdhlaw, Juni-or IVarden.tion of Corinthian Lodge. No. 62, Bro. LoLUts lielUert, CMain.
under the regiitry of? the G1rand I T. 1. J.Hoar, remuer.

Lodge of Quebee, A. P. and A. M., a ' Bro. Gco ]-.. WcIdn. Senior Dencou.

warrant of constitution for whichi Bro. James Virtue. D. of Ceremontes.
ras granted by the M. W. the G rand Br- o une, ran;
Lodge of Quebec, at its last coi- *Bro. Josq,,h utýierwtoud, isynor Guard.
munication in the City of Montreul. in Thus, in due accordance with ail
September last. !!the ancient and estabhished usages

The anouncernent tliat our newly and ouistoins of our order, -was the
electedl ai Iiiily esteenied Graud Corinthizin Lodge, No. 62, one of fthe
MfastCt, M. «W. Bro. Melbourne M. youngest of the danghters of the
Tait, Esij., would preside on the oc- Grand Lodge of Quebec, ushered into
casion, and thus perform the first existence, and ire hope and trust that
public official aet of bis Grand Mas- she rnav be spared to enjoy mitny
tership, huigely inci-cascd( ti.:e interest happy tturns of lier aitpîctous birth-.
of the brethren ini the solemn and day. We s-.iy atLVhcdlyV' , "one o?
impressive cerenlony . *the yoiingest,** as we understand a

A iiumerous aud influential assein- twin siste': eauie hito existence in
blage of tle W. brethren and brethren the town of slierbrocke the saine
of Mton)trcal were assembled to Nvel- evening under t.he more ambitious
comae the M. W. Grand 'Master zind title of ~Prine~ of WVades Ludg-e."
the Grand Lodge oiffleers. EBvery- Ma-y these loages prosper, and maýY
thing being in readinsss to receive the aim and objeet of each of them be
thein, tlwy entered the loag- rooxn, to excel ini the zeal and fidelity with
andl were reccived and saluted with -which their oficers and membe rs
the custoniary grand honors. pronmuigate the punre andl genuine ten-

The Ml. W. the Grand M.àaster was ets and principles o? our Order.
accompani'd by E. W. Bro. J. T. Among the brethien present we no-
McéMiun, D. D. G. M. for Montreal ticedl W. CBro. H. J. Bioswell, W. Ml.
District; L. W. Bro. Isaac H. of Antiquiity Lodge, W. Bro. God-
Stearnq, P. D. D. G. Ml. for Mlontreal win. W. M. of Zetland Lodge; V.
District; R. W. Bro. .klexander Mur-. W. Bro. Cleglioru, P. M. o? Zet-
ray, as Grand senior Waren ; P%. ]and £iodge; W. Bro. Wrighit, W.

W.Bro. H. M. Alexander, as Grand M. of Kilwinning Lodge ; W.- Bro.
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Ion, W. M. of Victoria Lodge, W.
Bro. Newton, W. M.- of St. Andrew's
Ledge; R. W. Bro. Cohen,P.M
of Elgin Lodge.

The Lodge heing properly pre-
pared, the solemn ceremony cf couse-
cration was theu proceeded -with, in
due and strict accordance with the
established usages, forius, and regu-
lations cf env ancient and honorable
fraternity. The eléments cf conse
cvation usual on ail snch occasions
weve presented to, the M. WV,. the
Grand Master, bv the proper officers,
ana hy him dispensed with much im-
pressiveness, -which enhanced the
solemnity cf the imposing ceremony.
Nor can we omit to mention the Pt.
W. Bre. -\vho officiated as Grand

labors cf the evnn. On reaohiu,-
the Tevrapin, the s1/i!kt reflenlimen
was found te have somehow converted
itseif jute the appearance cf a mest
sumptucus banquet. This beîng pri-
Tate we eau oniy mention that by the
display cf bis .vell-k-nown social abili-
ties, bis tact, arnd bis unfailiug good
humer and thorougl ijloyment cf al
the innorent pleasures of the board,
the M. W. the Grand Master deepen-
cd and stren.gthened the very f;Lvor-
able impression already made on the
bret-hren by bis offi2'ifl eonduet in
the lodge. Mll the R. W., V. W., and
W. Bretbren present ruade appro-
priate speeches, sung first-rate sengs
(.111 that could sing), and at iast de-
îiarted ini peace and hurmony, con-

uflaptain, IL. IV. J.ro. Ritchiardl 13uil. ,gcrat.ulatingr eacfl otner on the hlappy
The naine of this di.tinguished bro- iand successful accomiplishmeut of the
ther is a household word in ail Maýli- 1constitution and dediration of Corin-
senie circles in our fair Dominion, thian Lodge.
and the inanner in wliich the sublime
invocations te the ])eity at the several Grand Lodge Proceedings.
portions of the ceremony of con'secra- ncaiw arse etrt h

tio wre ffredbythi wrt-iyr- Grand Secretarips of the several Grand
ther wil not soon be effaced from the Locilies in the United States, asking the
memory of those privile.geil tza listenl a:reat favor of being supplied wath copies of
te hum. iheir proceedings for the present and past

The 'M. W. the Grand Master then y"ar as complete as possible, to enable,

dledicated and constituted Corinthiau us to bind thema. That our appeal
bas not been in vain wili be seen froin

LodgeO, Ž1"Îe. 62, on the registry- of the the followving, somne of the M W. Brothers
Gran ,og fQee fA .ad; having been exceedlingly liberal in their

A. M., with ail due and proper forin- contributions, aud, whuther sanali or large,
alities~ ~ ~ ~ ~ weesr ob bev( n"e tender our warinest thaukis to the breth-

alites ncesarv o beobsrveaOflren who bave been thus kinti tu us, and will
Such occatsions. treasure tip their ger.erosityv ina our anemory

The ceremony of the installatijon jin the hope that -nerhaps soine day it may
and investiture of the W. M. eleet beIl in our power te be of service t» thens.
an& other efficers vas then proceeded Wo assure thera, one and ail. that where our

aid ina the alightest degree can be, beueticiad
'rith, É. W. Bro. Isaco H. Stearns, te theni they bave but to carmmand it. We
P. 1). 1). G. Ml., acting as presidirig hope yet te hear frons severai other distin-

ofiier nd perfrmig hi duiesguizhed brethren to whoma we bave written,
offich that easy grace bid m unne i f and trust they Mil be as kand as those we

viththa eas grce nd mnne ofhave already hearci frons. Here is the rol
expression whioh characterises all of honor:-
bis officiai work. R. W. Bro. Doniel Sayre tends us the

At the close of the proceedings in proceedings of the Grand Lodue of Alabzma
the lodge roin, the W. M., Z> ro. for 1876. 187.5, 1874, 1873, 1872, 1871, 1S70,

I69, 186S, 1S67, and 1S66.
Henry Dunne, ini bis own naine and From rt. W. Bro. Jnuies M. Austin,
that cf the officers and members Of Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of
the new lodge, ins-ited the MIN. W. the New York, for 18î77, 1876,1375, 1874, 1873,
Grand Master, the <3rand Officers, and also a cepy of tho Constitution and

Statutes, Rules of Oraer, ana Code of Pro-
and aI the visiting brethren to par cedure cf that Grand Body.
taire cf a slight refreshinont alter the IR. W. Bro. à obn F. Burrili, Grand Secre-
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tary of the Grand Lodgo of Illinois, Pro- is of no doubtftil import.' It is this: "4A
ceedings for 1876, 1875, 1874, 1873, 1872, few of the craft became dissatiefied with the
1871, and 1870. Grand Lodge of Canada, and thougbt they

FL -W. Bro. John W. Woodhull, Grand would put up one to their notion, %vithout
Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Wisconsin, Iathtority of anybody else; and withont
Proceedings for 1877, 1876, 1875, 1874, 1any respect for Masonic law or usage, they
1873, 1872, 1871. 1870. 1annoned thenasedres 'the Grand Lodga of

IR. W. Bro. J. &. Wheeler, Grand Secre- Ontario.? Abont Iifty of the instigators and
tary of the Grand Lodgc of Connecticut, aiders of the monstrosity were expeiied frona
Proceedings for 1877. 1876, 187.5, 1874, ail the rights and priviieges o! lâasoury.
1873, 1872,y 1871, 1870, 1869, 186$, 1867. Promn U. W. Bmo. John Frizzell, Grand
Aiso 1'roceedinge of the Grand Royal Arch Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Tennessee,
Chapter of Con scticut fo-~ 1877, 1876, 1875, Proceedings for the years 1S76, 1875, 1874,
1874, 1873, 1872, 1871, 1870, 1S69, 1868, 1873, 1872, 1871.
1867. Prom R. W. Bro. John M. I3ramwell,

R. W. Bro. T. S. Parv~in, Grand Secretary Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of la-
of the Grand L'i3ge of Iowa, Prfcuedings 1diana, Proceedings for the years 1877, 1876,
for 1877, 1876. 1875, 1874, 1873, 1872, 1871, 1875, 1874, 187j3. 1872, 1871, 1870, 1869,
1870, 1869, 1S68, IS67, 1866. JSGS, 1867, and.IIsU3ac'py o!Con2stitution,

B. W. Bri). Joseph H. 1{ough, Grand By.Laws, and Installation Cerçmonies of the
Secretary of the Grand Lodgts of N'ew Jer- M. W. Grand Lodge of Indiana.
sey. Proceedius for 1877, 1876, 1875, 1874. R. W. Bro. John ThompsonGrand Secre-
1873, 1872, 1866, 1864, 18t;3, 1862, lS61, tary of the Grand Lcdge of 1ennsylvania,
1859, 1858, 1857- handèd our request for copies of Proceedinga

R IV. Bro. J. C. Batchelor, MDGrand 1of tiiot Grand body to the Library Commit-
Secrotarv o! tho Grand Ling of Lnuisiana, tee. R. W. liro. CJharles E. Mùyer, on their
Proceedings for 1877, 1876,' Constitution of behalf sentis us Proceedings for 1876, 1875,
the Grand« Lodge. Constitution of the Grand 1873, 187-2, 1871, 1870. 1869, 1867, 1866,
R. A. Chaptor. Proceedin2s of the Grand 1863. 1- 64, 1883, 1862, 1861, 1860, 18s59,
ChaptŽr for 1S77; Proceedings of thc Grand 18,58, 18-57, 1856, 18-55, 1854, 1852. Also
Concil R & .Mstr Proceedinizs o! a copy of a very useful work compilled by
the Grand Canimandery; alan, "Outline of ithe Library Committee, entitled, " The
the Rise and Pmogress of Freemnasonry in Grand Lxige of the Most Ancient and
Louisiana, frorn its introduction to the re- Honorable .braternity o! Free and Accepted
organization o! the Grand Lodge in 18,e0." 1 Masons, according to the oId Institution in

FL W. Bma. Wm. IL Boweil. 3Grand Secre. Pennsylvania, and the adjacent Districts of
tan, of the Grand Lntize i Nebraskha, Pro- 'America thereivith nnited in Masonie Juris-
ceedincis for IS76, 1-875, 1874. 1873, 1t,72, diction, its early history and Constitutions
1871, 1870, 1869, ISOS, 1867; Procecdlings !rom A.L. 5730, A.D. 1730, its Minute-s and
o! Grand Chapter for 1876, 1873 .5, 1872, Pracedings," to which we will refer more
1870, IS69, 186S, 1867. Procceflings o! mnore fniy hercafter.
Grand Ccunil R. & LS. Masters, for Jannary, From Pi. M". Bro. John D. caidwelI,
1875, Novemnber. 1875 and 1873. Also iGrand Secrctary of the Grand Lodge of
Grand Conirnandlery 1876, 187i. 1871-3. Qhmn, Proceedîngs for 1876, 1875, 1874,

R_ W. liro. David Gooilfellow, Grand 1873, 1872, 1871, 1870, 1869, 1967, 1866,
Secretary o! the Grand Li)dge of Missouri, 1865, 1864, 1881. Also two bound volumes
Praceedinzq for 1876i, and a capy of a. -Re- gn.-ing a history o! the Grand Lidge from
print of Official Records of the G. L. from 1808 to 1847, and fromn 184 to 1857, in-
1821 to 1840 inclusive. clusive.

PL. W. Bro. D. C. Parmelee, Grand Secre- IVe arc under great obligation ta) R.. W.
tary o! the Grand Lodge of Colorado, Pro- 13ro TY Isaacson, the highly esteemed
ceedings for 1S76. Grand Secretary o! the Grand Lodge of

From RL IV. Bro. Allez. G. Abeli, Grand Qnebec, for a copy o! the Constitution of
Secretary of the Grand Lodge of California, I that Graud Bady, and Proceedings iront the
Proceedinc!s o! that Grand body for 1876, fojrmation of the Grand Lodge te 1876, ex-
a spiendidty printed volume o! about 400 cept for the years 1870 and 1871. Any
pages. The addtress of the M.W. the Grand brother having a copy to spare of tho two
Master is a muast able one, and, the foreign yeara mentionedl will confer a great favor on
correspondence is evidently the work o! ns by snngtetateCusaA.r
a brother who wieids a master pen. Wc NW. Bro. Isaacson ivil]. please accept our
shall give qnotations f roin botb in a future i warzncst thanks.
issue. F rom PL. W. Bro. tbo Grand Becreta'ry of

Front R. W. Bro. L E. flarker, Grand the Graud Lodgeo <f Idaho, Grand LS5dge
Sccrett-y of the Grand Lodre of Arkansas, Proceedinge, 1 voL, 1867 ta 1875 ,inclusive,
Proceedings for 1876. Oniy brief space is also for 1876.
given in the Foreigu Correspuindeace ta the F rom R. W. Bra. Chas. Inglesby, Grand
-Grand Lodge o! Cawada, but one paragrapli 1 seeretary Grand Lodge of Sonth Carouina,
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Proceedings for,1876, 1875, 1874, 1873,1872, Iin the November nuniber of THEa
1871, 1870, 1869. Eros r.CATMN:

ceciR. W. r.an n Ipe fNwJre To the (Jficera and.,Vemfiers of Graiud Lodge:
forinc 1 f8 an7h7tr.fNe ere BroTuEns,-We assemble at the tenth

for 1877 annual communication of the Grand Locige
Prom Sir Knight Thos. J. Carzon, Grand of New Brunswick with sorrowful hearts in

Recorder, Proceeclings of the Grand Coin. the presenct of the great cnlamity that has
mnandery cf New Jersey for 1877Î-S. Irecently visitedl our city. Last year we re.

From Sir Rnight John A. Hiarris. Grand joiced with thankfulness as we acknow.
Rtcorder Grand Conimandery Knights ledged the goodnesa of the Great Architeet
Templar of New Hlaxpshire proceedinga of the Universe in the prosperity with which
for 1876. wea were surrounded. To-day wve bon' our

From B. Ex. Comp. Ira Berry, Grand heads in aubraission te the Divine Will un-
Secret-iry, Procoedings of the Grand (Jbapter der the storm that bas swept over ns.
of Ma-ne fer 1877. On the 20th day cf June last, the scourge

radof fire laid in ashes thre-.fourths of our
Froti B. W. Bro. Ed. V. Parmelle, Gadcity, and we stood appalled at the greatness

Secretarv, the Proceedings of the Grand
Lodg cfColoadofor 875 187,183.182, f the disaster -wbicb, for a tîrce, seenied te

LdeoCooaofrI7,1871,4S, aia eritcfpoceinga, overwbelm every hope. But the very mag-
f181 te70 an1arprn6o9.oedi nitude cf the calomiity gave the first incen-
from IGte19.tive te exertiin, as frc.m ail dircetions wera

Prom R. W. Bro. Donald W. Bain, Grantd r 'berne in upon us hclp for the present and
Secretary Grndf Lodge cf 1ýcirth ('arolin-1, encc'uraigcmnnt fer the future. Our deep
Proceedin gs for 1875, 1874. 1873. 1872, 187 1, 1:distrees avrc.ke the kindliest synipathy, and
1870, 1869i, 1863, I866, 1S65, IS64, 1363. former rivairies wvere forgotten and aectional
1862, 1S.59, IS.5. Grand Chapiter Prûceed.- diffurences disappeared, -ts from every part;
in- I87b, 1876, 1877. 1870. 186S. aisE, Pro- cf the Dominion, from sister provinces, from.
cecdéinrs of Grand Couzàcil of 11oval ;anc the 17nitted States, and frorni the 'àlther
Select M\asters for 1877, 1S76O, ISTS, 1874, country. eul-stantial help and cordial sym.
1872. Will car IL W. Dra. be greid enough T.athv aweke ns te effort, and the fen'
te Eeind us copy cf Grand Lodg-i proceetliurs uninths th-t ha-% e elapired witness exertion
for 1S76. thappily made te restere eur trado and re-

From R. W. Bro. ]E. P. Earhart, Grand buiit onr ck.solated heomes.
Secretaty of tbe Grand Lodge cf Oregon. In this great distress our beloveil Frzter-
t'le Proceedings cf tbat Grand body and flity hrvl its feul ahare, the cit.y lodges hav-
Grand Chapter of that State. togethier with injz, with theirpiace of meeting, lost ail their
a copy cf the Constitution. &c., for whiech recalia and MUasnnie prcýperty. Through the
ha vill plezamse nccupt our thanks. tforethcught of th, V. '. the Grand jsecre-

Prom E. W. Bro. Thos. M. Reed, (-rand tary, the regalia cf Grand Lodge was saved
Secrctarv ('rand Lodge of Wa-hington Tes- frcrn destruction, but the vdialabe hibrasy
ritory. Procerffinrs of that Grand Lidge for :"'d other prioprrty c.f Grand Lmdge were
1876, 1675, 1874, 1873. 1872. dc'ce.An.ongtUicindlividlual sufferers,

in a few heurs rendered homeleas and desti-
Prom lx. W. Bro. Chas. 'H. Titus, Gra-id tute, were many members of thé Fraternity.

Secretary, of the Grand Lndige of ara A (;eueral 11wenic Board of Relief was ira.
éburette. Proceedings for 1877, 187t(;, 1875. mediateiv orranized; liberal contributions
1874, 1873, 18712, 1871, 1870, 1869, 186 wvere reccived from -ister Grand LIdgcs and
1865, 1864. and a handsomely bc>und copy;i other Mas2-onie bodies, and from sympathiz.
of the Constitution. i ng bsethsen, and thus wo v.re enableil te

.From Ex. W. Bro. Wm. B. leaace, Grand affordl some prescrit assistance te thoso Most
Secretarv Grand Lodge cf Virginia, lricecd- in necti cf hq!lp. The fll particularsof fnis

ona f that Grand body, (;rand Chapter, organization and cf the varions; contributions
;%" Grand Comniandery, for 1877. t will bc laid b)efc.ra ycn, and Grand Lodge

Grand .1ceZe of New Brunswick.

T he fdlowing is the address deliv-

cred by the Grand Master cf the
Grand Lodge cf New Bruns-wicÉ, at
the Annual Communication, held in
the City«of St. John, on the 26th sud
W7th days cf September kist (a. synop-.
sis of its pToceeedingsixavmng appeared

wxil malze suitable rccord Gt th-, generona
assistance and fraternal sympthyli which IDa
this time cf our deep dist-cas have glad-
dened ourhearts and enablcd us te afford
subitantial relief te ons miffe:ring brethren.

in accordance -with resoîntion of Grand
Lodge, the snbjcct of the fund of 'uenevo-
lence iras brongzht undes the considesation
of the craft in this jnrisdiction hy the PL
W. the Grand Secretary, whoso -report
thereon wiI ho laid before yen. 1 refer to
this subject eapecially to bring to the notice
of Grand Lodge, that soon after the laats-
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rantl neeting 1 received a commnunication
from, V. W. the Rev. Francis Partridge,
Grand Chaplain, suggesting that a apecial
service for public worship ehould be held on
the Festival of St. John the Evangelist, at
which hie kindly olfereci ta addresa the Fra.
ternity, a collection boing made in aid of
the fund. To this suggestion 1 cordially
aud thaukfully asseuted.

By the courteons permission of the Rov.
Canon De Veber, rector, St. I>aul's Church,
Portland, was opeued te the Fratcrnity, and
a choral Frcrvice of public worship held on
the evening of the festival. 'hc Craft as-
sembled in large nunibers wvith 1Nasonic
regalia, and an eloquent aud instructive
sermon waq preachüd by the V. M". the
Grand Chaplain.

Bro. Stewart as grand Secretary aud G. D.

We had the pleasure of meeting the W.
âM. cf Fort Fairtield Lodge, who travelled a
distance of ten miles to be present, and
kindly assiated in the work. A nuzu-
ber of the P. M.'is cf hie lodge accompanied
hini. R. W. Bro. Dibblee, P~. D. G. M.,
with a number cf the brethren, left Wood-
stock on Wednesday by train, but dia net
arrive until after the cempletion cf the cere-
monies.

WVe re-ceived every attention froin the
brethrcn cf Benjamin Ledge, aud the W.
M. did ail in bis power to make our visit
pleasnt.

1 liauded the dispensation te the Grand
Surretary, as aise a copy cf the By-Iaws cf

Bv special request 1 installed the UX' -c au OU~ zi u uLIUe cetr
shipul astr ofAibon odge No 1;St.transmit a copy cf the minutes te the Grand

John's LALg" No. 2; Solnmon's Lodge, No. ectry.-epcflysbitd
43; Leinstur Ludgc, No. 19; and Neuw Bruns. Vepcflysbitd
wvick Lodge, No. 22. 1 alan madle oficiai [Sigç9ed] GEO. E. FAIRXVEA.TITER,
visitation and inspection ai the worli. cf the Sept. *21, 1877. Past Master.
followine loilges: alibernia No. 3, Sussex, Caniphelîto)n Lndlge Nvaq duly coastituitedl
No. 7; Union (of Portland), No. 10; Ailey, by th, V. W. the Gra id Tressurer, aud his
No. 14; Northnmberland, No. 17 ; 'Nlra* report i submit for the info)rmition cf the
machi, No. 18; and Canipbeflton, No. 32, GTrand Lodlge.

* ail cf which loàges I found lu a mest satis-
factory and pr!osperons -audition. I hati Tti t1w JIfot WVorsiipftùd th- Grand Afaster:
arrangeà to vinit ulB.,ially the other locîges SIR AND BROTIER,-In accordauce with
in the jurisdiction duriug the months; cf J'aIy your directions 1 proceeded, in Company
and August, but unhappily, te zny very with WVorshipful Brother T. Nisbet Robert..
great regret, 1 was prevdnted loy illuesa eon, te Campeiton, aud on the evening cf
from carryin., out my intention. the 12lst iu:t. duly conziecrated, constitnteil

I had made appointment pcirsonalyv ta au'l dedicated Campbeilton Lodge, No. 32,
constitute, duriog the month cof June, the aud installed Worshipfnl B3rothers

ne o ages a; A-.uover aua U.ampeu;ton un- W Mlei aesn
der warrart f roya the Grand Lodge, but the W -1-acl aesn
disastrous tiru of tbe '2Oth of June prevented S. W.-John Jardine.

Iy eaving thc City. t J. W."-Thomas Ritchie.

1 deputed ['ast Master Fairweather te * -erg,,e Duncan.
cousecrate Benjamin Lodge at Andover, aud S. -Dr. Gxeorge A. Balconi.
subrait herewith, hi% report te, me. S. D.-Dugald C. Firth.

J. D.-Jchn Mair.
To th, 3fozel Il éirsilful Roliprt T. ('lieeh, S. S. William Doherty.

GrandMa.'Ler ~J. S.-John McKendrick.
M. W.Sm A4D t re~ Tyler.--James D>. Murray.

M. . Sn *NI)BacTun, -I beg tnr.1Campbelltou Lodge is vieil eqnipped, has
prtht uuder your zuthoraty ccuveye. to an excellent rnerbership, aud gives promnise

me by Ligh Wosipu Broe di f being a presperous lodge.
Wetmere. D. G. M., I proceeded on Tues- The brChren did au in their power to
day meruing last te .Andever, aud Ofl1 make oar trip a pleasant eue, sud they were
Wedneaday evening, the 19th imat., ceusti- quite auccessfat
tuted Benjamin Ladge, No. 31, in due aud Ta Worshipful Brother Paterson (W. e.
ample ferm, sud lnstalled the Wcrshipfal cf jhe lodge), we are indcbted for private
Master elect, W. ]3ro. Thomas T. Beveridge, ceurtesies, and the hospitallty exteuded te
M. D. 1 wzz sbly assiste& by w. ires. A. n s by the lodge will long ho kindly rerawm,
J. Stewart and George Kilnapp, who 'aCcom- bered.
iianied me f.dm St. John. 1 have aise te Fraternally yotmrs,

eprthtcar esteemed ]3ro. ]E. W. Ben-
jamn B tteVenson, P. S. G. W.. mnet Us at JAMESUNIRO, p.

Woodstock Junctien and offered ta tender D. G. Mf. pro tcm
lus any assistance and klndly arrngea his St. John, N. B., Sept.ý 22, 1877.
husines saoas-to attend on Wednesdayeven- A nutuber of brethrcn rcoding, ab St.
ing, vhen he teck the po3ition of & Gi. W., Matv-o, York CquntY, hs.lring UaPPhie< bY
W. B o. Iüinapp:=aiY=aJ. G. W., .udW.petiao ws ktuk18:5Idm
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1 issued a di-3pprisiation author1ý3ing tite i.va% ai l~nlsm by birtb, and
bruthit ta to aetst at a' Iudgm, and on the -1Q i'. reived a spasciat musical education,
cf .&pril R1. W. Bro. Buuting, Grand Scre- whzch long =iintairiec him in the front
tary, acconipanied by the Grand Trea,-urer, rank of musicicios iu 4t-hise.sy. Te snme ec-
visitoci St. Mary'saad organized the lodgo 1ceutricities o! nature andi disposition, hie ad-
called Alexandria Lodge under diapensation. idccl a keen sense o! the humorous, and he,
1 eubmit for your cousideratica tho sii- le'vt. c e cooepcnionship of annny nature
factory report of the Grand Sacretary, nul and i nda sparkling with brifiant thoughtn.
recommend that a warrant bc granteci te The warlu companionship which grow- .Ut
constituté the brethrea at it. Mary's into a of close masor;c association ivas very dear to
regular lodge. hbin, nud ia ail bis connectioa witli bis Ma-
Po M3. IV. Robe-rt T. Cdine/t, Esluire, Glau 1 rnie brethren, hie exhibited the gentileness

Master qf .M.e.:and tend,,rness of n child. We cannot ailow
M. W. SiR .~PBROTHMR,.- Actin«, uni 1 is place te become vacant in this G-randl

your authority, and accomopanieci byb V. W. Locige without marking in some way Our
Bro. James MeNichol, j -., Grand Treasnrer, sense of the loss we have sustained by bis
1 visited St. Mary's, York Ca'unty, A *'i death, and without «su expression of eur ten-
4th instant, and ingtituted Alexandra Lodg der symp:atby for bis family.

undr dipesaiougrntd by yeu gr About the time of our last anuual ses-
undo a hepnsaton rane y cn arc Sien there died a brother with whose repu-

127th ultime, W. Bro. JÇames Bonne being thetto h ie aon feeyjrsîto
Worshipfiil Mat-,Bro. Benjamin Close, ntxscnietwsitm'eyaouitd
Senior WVarden. auti Bro. John V. C. XVct' Ionlt the tienerabl Broimter John Doe,
more, .Junior Warden. 1 ahod fo Uthe yer wa Grand ernr Do!

Thc lodge starts under favorable circn!xc tho fr tind Loge of Virnd a otuîn he
stances, andi the brethren appour te bein t he wbnLdeofVriia oiin

fluenceci~~~~~~~ byl thrvpicpe o h r'-aih un the pen dropped frein lis fingers,
ternity. and- hal answerecl the sunimons w.hich ail of

The hae aver god hllto meet in, u8 iu obey-a sage and teacher in the
Thcy a vry nodcraft tenestor of his Grand Latige-neverand have p rovided themselves with suitaPA 1, ?

paraphiernalia te cond oct tho work and busi- missing in lis fifty years o! service oue an-
ne-ss of the lodge. isual meeting. Acquaintei wvith the love cf

I am vry hopfiii reensasonry. andl ini lis daily lufe exempli-
I aa vry epeulof the future success fyin.' its teachings, wve can scarcely iouru

and prosperity of this lodge, and have ne bti h uns o iesc rte
doubt it i]il prove a valuable addition tothe thatl la th fies tf tuencb ma bot he
roll o! lodges in the jurisdiction. rad lay aonsr ise dvensanc de f hi

(Siged)W11 ri.Bu-Tl.;G, bus bei-n glorifieci by unfaltcring devotion, te,
Grand Sucretary. the cause of mankind.

April I ith. 1877. The whole wvorld wvas starteci by the cal-
1 have appointeci the following namedi re- amity which, in thec arly part o! thc yens-,

presentatives e! this Grand Lndge at Sister destreved the Southeru Hotel at St. Louis,
Grand Lndges: R. W. Bre. Conte M. Cham- cusn a oss cf snany lives. A.mong those
bers, of Victoria, ucar the Grand Locige tif whe fi-il victims te that calamity was eue cf
British Celumbia; X. WV. Bro. Edgar P. jthe best knovzn Musons in Amerlos-George
Suow, of Checyenne, ni-ar thse Grand Lodge F. Gonley, the Grand Secretary cf the State
o! Wyoming; W. Bro. Thomas I. Lyncb, cf cfNiMissouri. As a writer on ù1asonic princi-
Indianapolis, near the Grand Lodge of Iu- pies, a teacher Qf M\asonie Iaw, Bro. (I'ouley
diana. bad ne superier. As a wvarm-bearted man,

Thoe Grand Secretaxy iviUl subrait te yeu the a devcted Mason, bis faine wns evcrywhere,
papers conuectcd, with the organization of a 1and the %words of bis ewn Grand Master over
Grand Lodgo for the Isl.and. of Cuba, %vith an bis remnains fully express hisech;îracter.-
application for recognaition, whicls I cein- "'Ou muuy a bard fouglit field. lie has con-
mend, te Sour careful cousideratien. tendeci for the pniyand the pcrpntnity of

'Upon the invitation o! the M W. the thse great tarinci=e cf Masenry, anai high
Grand M-ster cf thse Grand Locige cf Nova ever ail thée tumnîts cf hutrian passion ho
Scotia, 1 v'isitecd Halifax at tIetemeeting cf lias borne the wbite banner o! peace with
thse Grand Lodge cf 'Nova Scutia on thse 6tli faitI, hope and charity, and has at last fail-
,Iune]last, accomnpanieid by R. W. Past Grand en at.his post swith it lirm in hie grasp, with
Master Petere, andi was present àt the deci- noS a sing~le blet npon its folds." Te aour
cation c! the uew Masonie Hall la that city, serrowing brethreu in 'Missonri we ca u t
andi installed, thse gand omeiers for the year. les extenci assnràuces of aur- appreciation

We mouru thie réeath of 'one 'brother whe of car deceasta brotlier's work, and of re-
lias bebna cosi§tant fttteudaat at ail our ses- spéat for bis memery.
sions, andi wha pàsseÈsýu! msny qaalities te Il-ngland thé fràternity mounu thse lacs
atr-ne mou tawards-kùný I alludoto. Bro. cf an éminent brother, the late Eaxl of
Ienýy- Vard, theo Grpaùd Organist, .-whané IShrewbs-yj» the.Proviscial GrndMasterlof
,a=tb1 ecurred, snuddcsly..-. , Brother Card Staffordahire, who lsdieaudduanlyat.bas Laci-
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don residence on tise llth May. Deaply ini-
tei'ested in Frieemasonry, under hie fostering
care thse local charities of thse Fraternity ra-
piclly increased,1 while hie splendid residence
at Alton Tovars was thrown open with
liberal hospitality for hrethren from, many
parts of thse globe. Presicling at the annual
festival ai the Boys' Masonic Scisool in 1872,
the proceeds of the grand feast realized £5,-
510 sterling for that splendid charity. In
1875 he occupied the chair at the festival for
the Asyluni for Aged Masons, whien £7,020
sterling were collected, and in February of
the present year, at the samae festival, he
again presided, %,vhen tis a um of £12,656
was realized. \Va honor bretisren who are
eminent, as Masonic writers, jurists, and
who reach higis position. Let; us drop a
kindly tear as well fur the illustrions dead
who ainid nsar.y pressing cares work fervent-
Iy and earne8tly to, advanca the splendid
charities of our ancient Fraternity.

The report of the B3oard of General Pur-
poses and tise reports of the Grand Treasur-
er and Grand Secretary will be laid btzfore
yen, and %viii aflf,rd you tise fullest informa-
tion relatintz to the material progresss of the
craft during tise past year. and tise work ac-
complishied in thse cisief Exeutive Depart-
ments of Grand Lodgc.

Tise limnited accommodation in tisis sinaîl
rooni Nhere, we to-dlay assemble, bringa to
aur attention thse urgent necessity that existe
for the ereetion, at an early day, af a Ma-
sonie Hall in thiis city. The destruction by
fire ai tise rooms oc.cnpied for niany years by
tise craft iii this city, o'n tisa eastern side of
the harbor, renders immediate action imper-
ative. You %will 112 glad ta ktiow that the
Nev Brunswick M1ýasoiiio Hall Company are
taking prompt action in tise matter. aud I
cannot too str-nngly urge upou Grand Lrdge
the importance of giving every assistancýe to
the Conmpany in fuartherance of tise '.-irk t.o
secure at an early day tisa erectian of a
building suitable ta tise requirements of the
Fraternity, and wvartiy af aur ancit:nt Oral t.

JMsasonry .Abroad.

AusTrsÂLi~. -Tse A ustralian Fscernczson
reaches us at regular intervals. Wc are
Pleased ta leara from its pages that tise Craft
is lcngthauinig its 8takes,' and gathering
strength in ibat distant part of the Britishs
Empire. We see, by thsa way, that they
hava on their flegister a Lodge rejaicing in
tise name af "Woolloomooloo.>

ILLUsas.-At tise thirty-eighth annual
Communication ai thse Grand Lodge af
Illinois, hcld in the City of Chicago, an tise
2nd, 3rdi and 4th days aif Qcober, A.L. 5877,
amongst tise clected offUcers for tisa ensuing
year were: M. W. Jasepis Rbbins, Quincey,
Grand Manter; R. W. W. T. A. DeLanay,
Centralia, D. G. M.; PL.W. Arcbibald Glenn,

Mt Sterling, Grand Treasurar; R. W.,
John £f. BurrilI, SpringEid, Grandl Sacre-
tary.

DELAwAXE.-The 718t annual Communi-
cation ai tise Grand Lodge of the Stata af
Delaware was hald in thse Masonia Hall at
tisa City of Wilmington on tise 3d and 4th of
October. M.W.Bro.Thomas N. Williams was
elected Grand Master, and R. W. Bro Wil-
liam S. Hayes, Grand Secratary, for the en-
suirig year.

Ninw Ma-xico.-WVe have received froni
R. W. Bro. David J. Miller, Grand Secre.
tary, COpy of Lise proceedings af a Masonic
Convention held at Sauta Fa, in Augnst
last, for tha purposa of aiganizing a Grand
Lodge for New Mexico. The proceedings
seem to have been regularly condncted, and
the business transacted of a constitutional
cisaracter. M. W. Bra. William W. Grif-
(in, of Sauta Fa, wvas chosen Grand M1aster;
R. W. Bro. Wým. L. Ryerson, Deputy Grand
Mna5ter, and R. W. Bra. D. J. MNiller, Grand
Secretary. We wish tise new Grand Lodga
a long and prosperous carcer.

Tao nsany tiik they arc good Masons if
they are able to work tiseir way into a
lodge. Asic tiseni any questions about tise
principles af the institution and they ex-
isibit inexcusable ignorance. _Many of aur
maeinberis neyer rend a à%asoniec book or
paper, and wisile tisey thus continue we
must expeet tisem. ta be ignorant. Whan
candidates are preparcdl f,ýr advancemant
nothing but ritual is explained ta tisem, and
generaity only jtust enougis of that ta enabla
themn ta pass a tolerable examination. Wa
permit tisera ta graw up witlsout proper in-
struction in the principles and tenets af tise
Order, anad they isacomae droné.q in thea iives
of MNasonry.-Urand M aste>- Idaho.

ANÎ ISFIDEL Fss.a~s-The K,,yestone
(Philadeîphia) thus expressesq itsalf lu regard
to tise IlBro. Jacob Norton," ta whom wa
had occasion ta refer in aur Out-.bar Nura.
bar as a haretical Mason, wvho ventures ta
give ii opinion that the denial af the Di-
vina authienticity af the Scriptures and tise
imniortality of tise soul were tise «"progress
of common senseY" It appears that tis
Bro. Norton is troubled with a cacacthes
scribendi, and has iseen making himsef
ridiculous in ather respects. Thsis is tise
opinion ai t ha Ke!lsto»e: IlBro. Jacob Nor-
ton bas grown weary (if attacking t'he Mo-
tiser City ai MNasonry in America-Phila-
deiphia, and ha is now attacking the Firat
Great Ligist in Alasonry, the Sloly Bible.
Ha intimates tisat ha doas not baliave in tise
existence of tise Devi], nor in tisa inspiration
af tise Old Testament Soriptures. Wa do
neot know that it niakes anv differenca ta
any Mason as ta wisat a non-affiliate af aver
twenty years' standing halieves. Besides,
if tise whola trutis were told, wa doubt if
Bro. Norton believes in anyting except
isiraself.
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-Port RHOPe, Dernlbcr 1T5, 1877.

(.od i Masonry.

"«Freenxasonry is based on the belief
ini the existence of God, and the li-
mortality of the soul," forrned, until
recently, a part of the Constitution of
the Grand Orient of France and no
one could, of course, be admitted into
the Order ini that country who dlid not
profess or believe in these truths.
]But now that these words have been
expunged from the Constitution, a
professed infidel may, in France, be
miade a Mason.

How antagonistic to the first prin-
ciples of Masonry is thec action of thej
Grand Orient of France may be seen
by reference to the Ancient Charges,
where it is written: " 1Article I1. Con-
cerning Godl and IReligion. A Mason
is obliged, by his tenure, to obèy the
moral law, and if lie rightly under-
stand the art, lie will neyer be a stu-
pid Athdst nor an irreigious liber-
tine. He, of ail muen, should Lest
uuderstaud that God seeth not as
mian seeth ; for mnan looketh at the
outward appearance, but God looketh
to the heart. A Mason is therefore
particularly bound neyer to act against
the dictates of bis conscience. Let a
mnan's religion or mode of worship be
'wbat it xnay, lie is mot excluded firon
the order, provided Le bclicve ini the
glorious Architeet of beaven and
earth, ana practice -the sacred duties
of niorality", Belief in Goa, the
Great Architect of the Universe, 18,
thon, the foundation principle cf;
Masonry. And tbrongiout~ the wliole

ritual the sanie great truth is con-
stantly and proniinently presonted.
The lodge is not duly orenced meb-la
blessing from the Great Architeot of
the IJniversie 18 invoked on ail our
undertakings; nor closed uintil grati-
tude 18 reverently and hunibly ex-
pressed to Him. for favors received,
and a praypr for Ris preservation ana
protection offered up. The candidate
for initiation is required solemnly to
affirm. that lieI "believes in the exist-
ence of a Supreme l3eing." On his
outrance into the lodge Il the blessing
of Hleaven " is iuvok-ed upon
hixu, that lie ray be "the bet-
ter able to display the beauties of true
godliness " to the honor and glory of

is holy name. And the candidate
is con.mended for bis trust in God.
The furniture of the lodge, in its
dunxb way, declares the saine truth.
God's rievealed Word occupies a cen-
tral position, and above it is sus-
pended a sacr-d syxnbol, alluding to
God, the G. G. O. T. U.

And so we mighit go on producing
proofs almost ad i1iï)itih?ýz to show
that a belief in the Patberhood of
God, as weil as fixe Brotherhood of
Man, is an organic principle in Ma-
soLnry.

The recent action of thec G rancl
Orient of France bas very naturally
and very properly caused a sensation
anxongst Masons throughout the
world. Every truc and faitbful son.
of Hiram mnust deplore its resuits.
The Freemasons of Frane e have
thereby doue violence to Masonie
truth, Lave ignoredl the "lAncient
Charges," have eut theniselves off
from, intercommnunion, at ail events,.
With AUglO-Salon FireemaSOnsE, an&L
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have thereby destroyed, s0 far -as thoby oaused a breacli i thefoun-
they gre, able, the éosmôpolitan'char- dation of Ancient Freexnae.Gry, t6p.4
acter of our Order. çLcted in violation of the first ea

ForFremasnryi~ oszopoita; Jprinciple of the Order, and, therefore,
rVisor universally dise coioerthe the Grand Lodge of Ireland hereby

hole habiteal sfurfac oter eathe declares that it cannot continue to
ndl abothe soul be eognihe as recognize the Grand Orien~t of Franceand Brthe shuld e rcogize asas a Masonie body, and it thereby di-

such wherever lie goes. But this can rects ail Lodges working uncler the
be so no longer, so far as France isIrsCotiuono ele oevg
concerned, unless fromn the ruins of arsî Caonstitutieons odelin ri

the asoic difce o rdel thownthe Grand Orient of France, or from,
down, there *arise a Grand Lodge any subordinate lodge under its juris-
founded on true Masonic principles,-a diction." And the London -Preemason
contingency to be devoutly 'wished for. i conimenting upon this action of

The question then is: Wliat shal we thb Grand Lodg lx uf ihud tYfJI

do? And we have no hesitation in it does noV see what other course the
saying that we Canadian Masons Grand Lodges in England, Scotland,
should take the same im.mneaiatri ac- Canada and the United States
tion as lias already been taken by have to take, or can takze - that
Grand Lodges i different parts of it cannot conceive how, under
the world. The Grand Lodge of the circunistances, any English or
Penusylvania witlidrew recognition of Irish, or Scotch, or American, or
the Grand. Orient of France, -when it Canadian 119sons can enter the
learned that, by its first vote, the Frenchi Lodges with gafety to tbeni-
clause i the Constitution requiring a selves, or with honor to tho Craft. It
belief in Godl had been struck ont. therefore cordiall3 halls the resolu-
The Grand Lodge of; Ireland, at its tion of the Irishi Grand Lodge -which
meeting last montli, unanimously iterdicts Vo ail reverent and religious
passed the foilowing resolution:- Irish Freemasons an entrance into
"Whereas, the Grand Lodge of Lodges in France, iu which they are

Ireland lias received officiai notifi. ashamed or afraid to acknowledge the
cation that the Grand Orient of naine of T. G. A. O. T. U., and. it
France lias alterea the £irst article of
its Constitution froni its previous
forin, and omitted therefromn, as one
of its fundamental principles, belief
i Vhe existence of' God ana Vhe ira-

mortality of the soul, the Grand,
Lodige of Irelana hereby îesolves
that the Grand-Orientof France, liav-
ing by sucli alteration renderdd ad-~
missible a,3 memberis witbkn ÀtsjurIàs
diction persons who do not belilve i
-thosexie toàcao f a.przonda Pity, has'

trusts ihat the Grand Lodges of Eng-
land and Scotland wiil foilow titis
good example, aud that ail the Grand.
Lodges of Canada and the United
States wM] iniîtiate iaucli néedfül pro-
ceeinge.

The Gr~and ùrýnt, of Ê'yptla
passed *a similar. resolatiop tQ, that
of theGraùa Lodge of Irelend; and
we sees by Vhse Ageze tapei thtthe

sribcetw44o hoz~u~ bé~rétha
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Gdra'nd Lodge of England nt its Quar-
terly Communication, ohi the 5th inst.,
by tl2e M. W. the Grana Master, H5.
IR. ]E. the Princeô M Waies. A report
of the proceedihgs thereon, has flot
yet reacehea us.

We axe of the opinion that imme-
dt'ate action should be taken by the
Grand. Lodge* of Canada. It 'will flot
do to allow the niatter ta lie over un-
til the next regular Annual Communi-
ca îon, which by the change of the
Constitution, will not be hela until
nezt Septeruber. It is probable that
many of' aur Gaîtadian bDrethren will
be going to Prance next year, with a
view of visiting Paris and the Inter-
national Esbibition, ana they shonld
be interdicted £rom visiting French
Lodges. 'We thinit, therefore, that
the Grand blaster would be justified
in calling a Special Communication
te be héld, as soon as possible. The
Boaxd of Generai Purposes meets at
Kingston in February, and as there wili
be rnany brethren then assembled for
the purpose ofattending that Board,sve
think that it -would. be a goord tlme
and place for holding ancli Special
Communication.

Notices of Mlotion.

Our readers are probably aware
that, by the Constitution of Grand
ILodge, no notice to alter or amend
it- laws, ruies, or regulations, or for
eading z ziew 1&w,.zule, or regulation,
wil btientertainça, .u4ess notice in
writing, stating the axnendment pro-
posed, be given atthe (am mxùnidatioi
p.revions te that at whlai it is ta be
'r6gtýàit bè'forë Uiana Lodge.î The

ividomM s~ic a iroaioL.s ppar-
tint=d tezds~tç .prevnt,. to a great

~~t~tortan urv ~n~pnecessary
cfle~s E0ï t n , ion.A

.OPpo)itunïity i-thus -fbe oee

Mason in the jurisdiçtionx, as well, no
ta members of Grand. Lýodge to con-
sider and weigh wve11 the effects -ô!
such conternplated èhauge. Wo are
--f tho' Opifli0o.a Lhgt noQ alteration in
the Constitutionu should be serîously
entertained, unless the generalwelfare
of the Craft' demânds it. 'IIoo often
some ixîepressible brother, with some
crotchet in bis head, seeks to'disturb
the harmonious working of the Order
by endeavoring ta, make changes in
the laws and regulations which gov-
ern it, and by hie irrepressibility ana
persistency succeeds in doing sa, only
ta, be altered again the following
Iyear.

I order, therefore, ta allow aur
readers an opportanity of' discussing
publiely and in their lodges the vari-
ous alterations and amnuments ta
the Constitution which 'wil be pro-
posed ta Grand Lodge at its neui3
amiual Communication, we pnblish
the following nQices of motion «whiehIwere given at the last general maeet-
ing of Gxanid Lodge:

1i. By IL W. Bro. James Moffat, -That
Article 1I "of honorary membera» in the
Book of Constitution, be amended by strik-

ingoutthe'wodsfolowig, an pay te
te Grand Lodge similar dues for suob hion-
orary niembers as are payable for ordinary,
members."

2. By W. Bro. P. R. Arzmisrorg,-That
haff thie expenses of District Deptity Grandl
Masters be eaid )y thxs Grand Lodge, and
the remaining hait by the Saboïdinate
Lodges, allowing an equal amounit for acii
lodge.

3. By R. W. Bra. Henry Robertuon-
Thcit Axticle 6 Ilof the JBoa-rd of Gleneral
Parposes"' ini the Book of Constfition, bo
ameudled b.7 striking c'nt ai bfore the word
ciav, iu the second eio aud insextang there-
for the wo.rds « àThe Board~ shal meet.'l

4. By V. W. Ero. W-m. 1_orbes,-That
the Grand &ocretary be aund ishereby auth-
orizedl te, îssue a, certificate on 'parchuiùent,
under iâû -of tàb i 4Rsd. Liidge, to each
Pant ?Zfz;otr :of tbis Cvran Lodge. reqwU=
it, rund thAt a fee J$,3h charged ffiire!or
tà caver lie noit o-k~m.

6., 1 By . _ Bt-.- Dài& 0laos-Th.- he
wbu1d, =ove a-eobnýq havin.g in view the
resteraioù ci goôa týM i 'gthe h!et

l~cniubrthr~r oLtkePrvineof On-

6 , V. W. loWm oraT t
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of CosZitastion relating ta District Deptlty
Grand Mastera, as Section 1.2, viz,: "lThat

themnlistance. While I wuuld be zorry to
do or say auytbing tbrst wvould bu oalofflated

ho shial receive frora the funds3 of Grand in Any WUy-t lossen-the necsosàxty in yoûr
Lodge the aura of Fivo Dollars forý every eyes of -a preper and uniformn ritual in the
làdge visitdd in bis Distriot, for the yetsr, wvorking-of-ourL1odges, 1 would endeavôs, ta
which »hali ho payable osn him report being inspresa upon.your niihds the vastly grenter
reoei'ied, and acdcpted by Grand Lodge, un. necess3ity of; esttblisblng an-apautn by
der the cheque cf the President of thse Board pur lives audoonduot, in Lodge and out; cf
of Goeeral Purposes. ité the great prinoiples upon which Masonry

7. By R. W. Bro. J. E. Harding,-That is founded. Freemasonry deals mare in
the Constitution b. amended by changing realities than in rituals, ha .they ever go
the date of meeting of Grand Loclge, from beautiful. Forma and synibols are only val.
the second Wednesday in September to the nable, aa they represent virtues deep.seated
second Wèdnuesday in July. in the heart. WVithout this, they are wcrsa

8. By R. WV. Bro. J. B. Trayes,-T-hat than vanity."
no Brother ho permittod. te ait in a Master
?lazon's3 Lodge, untilhle bas passod a satis. -Reference was made to the so-oaUled
factory exarnination in the work of that de. Grand Lodge of Ontario in thes&
gree. words-

9. ]3y R. W. Bro. J. G. Barns,-That the 9
Bock of Constitution lie se amended as te of Myattentionlsbaen called tothe aotionk

pvde tbat allroutine business lu private ofa few mistakon brethren in the Province cf
aogo ha transactedl la the third degree îIn. Ontario, under the jurisdiction of the Grand

!tlatle cf the first, as nt preoent. Lodge of Canada, forsning themseves jute
10. By Mf. W .Br-. J. K. Kerr.-Aniond- whrat they call the Grand Lodge cf Ontario.

Monts to the Constitution, xnaking provision As no officiai application bas beenu made, as
for the re.distribution cf Districts and their far as I amn awnre, for, recognition by this
erection into Provinces. Grand Lodge, 1 did net thinkt it uecessary te

issue an edict in regard te this matter, al-
thougli I atrong]y felt the imprepriety cf the

Grand Lodge of Manitoba. action of those brethren. * * I amn
- - glad te see that, almost universally, recogni-

We are in receipt cf the printed pro- tien bas been withhold from thiq ao.callod
ceedngeof te Gand odg of an-Grand Ledge, and 1 %,rould strongly recom-
itob at tS SCondannUl COM *Mend that yen ahould Saexpress your cpin.

itob atitssecnd nnul cnriuni- ion cf such unmasenic conduok. It s la s
Cation héla at the City o! Winnipeg, manifestly iîlegal, and contrary te aIl the
on the 13th to 16th days of June, usages and rogulatious of the Crafit, that oee
1877. The meeting seems to have wonders how brethren of intelligence conlir

inteestng oe, nd xuchhave been se niisguided.
n nteetn ona"Iuh 8 ara glad te seo that duiring the year

important business vwas transacted. yen have taken, occasion te exercise the
The Grand Lodge being opened in principles of benevolonce and charity for

Ampl For, an th Gom itte ~ vbich you have been in the past character-Aredentiarshangpeed the mier one-.xzsd. Bonides private contributions, and as
Credntils avin prsenea teirre-Lodges, yen have raisedl by zuliscription

ports, the M. W. the Grand Master from, among the members, a Sum exceeding
deliv(.redl bis address, from whieh we four hundro& dollars,. whicb bias been handed
extract the following, whieh is of ever te the Winnipeg General ilospitat

inteesù-This liberal exhibition of Freernasonry was
general ineet-made at tesuggestion of cur Worthy i3ra.

IlAs required by resolution passed nt the Symonds, who is always tore'nost in overy
at Animal CommUdnication, I have appoint. good work, and te whom the credit ia a

ed two Beparato Conmîttees te exemplify tho great mensure belougs. In this city, ln con-
wo-rk. As yen are aware, ail our Lodges do sequonce cf the large influx cf strangers, the
not use the sanie ritual. There is a diver- kind 'word and the open hand-are more cf ton
aity in their working. Iii was theoglit that, called into requisitien than in most places,
if possible, tome eue particular formn of work and I arn glad te say, the response lias ai-
aheuld lie prescribed and adopted as the ways.followed the calI.
work of the Grand Lodge. But there have -Ana new, brethren, by wayof conclusion,
been difficulties la the way. Other Grand lot us considor for a moment the position c'
Lodge3 have alie met theni. But I would Masonry lu this Provinuo. Whist eau we do
recommend yen, nsy bretliren, as other te elevate its tog2e? What can wie do ta
Grrand Lodgcs have doue, te bie very -careful, bring honer on the canuse w love se wefL?>
thst whataver yen do, nothing May be doue Bax-èly two years have passed àince the
to cause or occasion i1-feeling or discord, se Grand Lodge vas formed. I zrn glad. te sa
that ln grasping nt the ehadow we may los that car action iu so doing, z4d thse manna
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of our formation,,bavaô lin appmuved by the
'erand Lodgesýof th*«world sa. far -ashut
frora, inoluding the, Granà, dLcgeofrom-whieh
,me prang. Our'nnmbers h.ýve beeu very
rnuob. inoreased by initiations frorAuamonget
,oureelves as viell aM by affiliation of bretx-
,renfroniabroad, whobaVe been andstili are
coniing ini large, numbers aniongst u, so that
miince aur organLza#on. ve have more than.
doubked in nuzabera. Pence aud harmouy
'prevail, and. as a rulo the bretliren are aùxious
tU improve themselves in a knowledge of-the
work. The attendance atthe Lodges, I -be.
lieve, lins generaily been good. But is this
ail that je required? We muet remember
that numbers is not always atrength-4hat,
es 1 have already safd, a know]edge of the
werk isnotalwayB a test of true Masonry'.

"I1 would stronglyimpre8supop you,breth-
ren, the necessity of the greate8t caution in
the admission of candidates. Althougli 1
,believe vie have ne more to reproscli our-
selves fur iu this matter than iu ýother places,
1 fear that we are net altogether without
fault. Be careful to guard the ballot box.

«'And then, has our ovin conduot as Ma-
sons been above repyoach? 'lave vie Iived
up te the standard we admit we should aim
at? Ib is not enougli that a Mason should
lie ns good as other men-, he onght tebe bet-
ter. With the teaching vie receive niglit al-
ter niglit iu our Lodges, and the higli exum-,
pies belore us, as vieil as iu the study of
those liberal arts and sciences vihich as Ma-
sone we ought te cultivate, we eught certain-
Iy ta be better.

"«As our Grand Lodge grows, let us grow tn
the true spirit of Masonry. On the founda-
tien which las been se vieil laid, Ir us maise
a superstructure perfect in ail its -parts and
honorable te the builders.

s"Inte the copsideration of the business
'whieli 'will be brought before us at this meet-

in let us enter withi hearts inspired viith our
obligations, and minds illumined from above,
cetting aside ail personal ambitions, and
everyttxing that vieuld ini theasliglitesz degree
militate against the harmnony of ouir meeting,
and the best interests of the Oraft.

With humility and reverence let us render
thanke te the G. A. 0. T. U. for the niany
mercies vouchsafed to-us personally, an viell
as a Grand Lodgc, during the pastyear. Let
us invoke Ris blessing and assistance at this
our preseut communication, that vihatever
we may say or de may lie said nd dlone for
the aood of Mlasonry and the advancement
of ri Glory.

<Sigued) W. N. KENNEDY,
Grand Mutier..

The reporti of the Grand Secretary
-Was presented. Iu il the Grasid Sec-
retary. urges upon te Grand Lo.dge
the .propriety of organizing a Ma-

_-sonic -Library- for the benefit cf the

Crafb in the jur1gédiotiozi. lie alesô re-
fers to hiu action last year, in oalling
the attention of the brethren 1to, the
urgent necessity 'Of subscribing for
one or more Masonio magazines," but
ho is sorry to kno-w that so few have
donge so. Ihe CGAFT5hW, ana'other
?Jasonic publications, have been regu-
larly receivedl nt his office, and the
bsst thgnks of the Grand Secretary
are tenderedl to the proprietors and
pubJisl2ers for their courtesy.

"Thirty-four Grand Lodges have
recognized the Grand Lodge of Mani-
toba, and there are goocl groundls £or
believing that ere long ail the Grana
Lodges of this continent, as weil as
those of the adworld, will have ex-
tendecl the right hand of fellowship to
this Grand Lodge, and welconýed1 her
into the sisterhoodof Grand Lodges.'

The financial statement shews:
Total receipts, $608.40; payments,
$520.10; balance, $88.30.

The Committees appointed by the
M. W. the Grand Master at the last
meeting of Grand Lodge exeinplifiedl
the work respectively in the three de-
grees. Considerable discussion took
place as to which rite shotîld be
adopted, andl after several amena-
ments the foliowing report of the U, -
emplification Oommittee was carried:

"«Your Comniittee appointed by the Grand
Master, ia accordaroe *.ith instructions
passed at the last annuai communication,
beg leave to report that they have exempli-
fied before the Grand Lodge the three de-
grees of the work knowa as the Ancient
York Rite, and inasmuch as your Committea
are of tbe opinion as expressed. by the Board
of General Purposes in their report on the
Grand Master's address last evening regard-
ing the advisibility of adopting uniformity of
work, and which report was unanimoely
adopted by the Grand Lodge, and inasmucli
a= it is the customn of Grand Lodge3 te re-
quire suoh nniforniity, and inasmuch as yonr
committee are-of the opinion that this Grand
Leodge and the beat interests of the Craft- in
this Province 'wouhl, be conserve by the im-
mediate zettiement of this question, there-

foeyu Committee wouid recommend tho
adpinof the foilowing resolution:-

"That ail Lo-dges which nity be bereaftor
constituted under this Grand Ladge ho -re-
quired te conforan, as near aa possible, tothe
Wo-rk as exempliied-by your committnge.»
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The Anoient York is thereforea the the rext re' ular communication ho
iImiual for the Lodges undier the iuris- wilii ovo that the tin2e of holding
diction of the Grand Lodge of ftam- Grand Lodge be changea from dune
toba. to February or Maroh.

The following are the elected and By B. W. l3ro. Col. J. Kennedy
appointed Grand Officers for the en- That at the next annual cotomunicà-
Ëùin g year. tiôn ho will move that the resolution
M. W. Bro. Geo. F. Ne'wcomb, Grand reco.amended by a portion of the

Master. Committee to Exemplify the Work,
B. W. Bro. James ilenderson, Dep. and adopted by the Grand. Lodge st

Grand Master. its session held on the l6th day Ôf
B. W. ]3ro. John 'W. Ifarris, Senior June, A. L. 5877, be and is hereby

Grand Warden. rescinded.
B. W. Bro. E. George Conklin, Jun. [N. B.-R. W. Bro. Col. Kennedly,

Grand. Warden. jwho is well and favorably known to
]B. W. Bro. Bev. S. P. Matheson, the brethren in Peterborough, as a

Grand Chaplain. iformer resident in that town, favors
B. «W. Bro. Johin J. Johnson, Grand the adoption of the "Çanadl'. Bitual",

Treasurer. by the G. L. of Manitoba.-E d. -CANr-
BR W. Bro. Col. John Kennedy, Grand' ADIAN CRAIFTSMAN.]

Registrar. i 1 - ..
'B. W. Bro. John H. Bell, Grand Sec- Jurisprudence.

retary. 
le'V. W. Bro. Dr. ID. Young, Grand QUERY.-HSS3 not a mexnber of a Iodge

Senior Deacon. the right to encjuire of tbe W. M. or War-
«V. W. Bro. Archibald McNee, Grand dens how many black bails a candidate has

received, and if the W. M. or Wardens un-
Junior Deacon. swcr such questions in lodge or out, do they

'V. W. Bro. Simon Dtuffin, G-Yranc act unmasonically.
Lecturer. ANsWEBf.-It is most important

V. W. Bro. James Munroe, Grand that the secrecy of the ballot should
Sword. Iearer. be strictly preserved. Anything

V. W. Bro. John Villiers, Grand Or-: tendling to violate that secrecy in any
ganist. 1particular is severely discounten-

V. W. Bro. Elugh McCowan, Grand anced. No member has a right to,
iPursuivant. ask. the number of blacli balis cast in

V. WV. Bros. Wm. G. Scott, A. W. a ballot, and it would ho highly im-
Mee, James Taylor, James M. Mc- proper for the W. M. or «Wardens to,
Gregor, A. J. Belch, D. B. Murray, state the number. The only state-
Il. J. Cameron, Grand Stewards. ment that should ho made is, that

Bro. ID. McArthur, Grand. Tyler; the ballot was ciagainst", the candi-
and the following compose the Board date. We need hardly Say that no
of General Iiurposes:-M. W. I3ro. statement whatever is to bo made
Kennedy, P. G. M.; M. W. Bro. Ge-eo " iout of the lodge," that is te, persons
F. Newcomb, G. M.; I. W. Bro. J. 'who are not Masons. It is the duty
Henderson, D. G. M.; R. W. Bro. J. of the Secretary (but no others) to in-
W. Harris, S. G. W.; R. W. Bro. E-.' forto the applicant, and him. only, of
Geo. Conîdlin, JT. G. W.; and R. W. his rejection.
Bro. Rev. S. P. Matheson, V. W. Q. la it absolutely necessary that the
Bro. Dr. D. Young, R. W. Bro. Bell, aga of candidates for initiation sheuld be
V. W. l3ros. McNee, Symonds and placed in the summens, and if objection in
Johnston. taken en that grennd wonid the omission be,

The following notices omtinof suffluient importance fer the W. M. to,
of Moton held the candidate over until the next R.

were given:- c.. in order te give the censtitutionai o,
13y B. W. Bro. J. H. Beli-That Mt tiée.
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JUBI3PRU1ENCE.

A. We Ithink that the age of a can- for luu of the right te, spenk or vote ipon
didate le Just 'as important in th-s any 'luestion?
connection, as bis residence orocu A. No. Any sucli by-law would
pation. fI forms a leading piece of; be illegal and void. No brother cau
information, whtch the members of jýbe deprived. of any of bis Masonie
the Iocige are en titled te have before iriglits or priviieges, except by a
proceeding to ballot. It is one of the ilformai, conviction after due trial.
main elements te lie considered by And this principle ie se dearly prized
them in deterniining in their own iand highly esteenied as te be termed.
minas the advisabulity of bis admit- Ilthe Mag,,na Charta, of Masonie lib-
tance, and it may prove a safeguard erty." Our Grand Master Simpson,
against fraud or the admission of un- in hie address in 1865, after quoting
qualified persons. It is necessary a similar by-law, sit.ys :-" ibis is
that the age should b8 placed on the clearly uncenstitutional, fur ne bro-
suýmmons along with the other par ther eau br deprived of any of his
ticularis, as î-equired. by the Constitu- riglits or pz; -;ileges without due trial;
tien, and its omission would justify n..itner can a brother be suspended
the 'W. M., on objection being talien, for non-payment of dues until lie bas
iù postponing the ballot until the been duly summonedi to, show cause
proper notices should have been sent. why lie should not ho suspended.

Q. Should the~ rciùurns of lodges be made Should no attention be paid to the
te %the Grand Seeretary semi-annually suminons, then of course the case
Would it be a violation of the Constitution 1would go by defauit, but if the bro-
for a lodge to make it a habit to forward re- ther attend lie hias a rigliht tc. a trial."
ttarns only oneo a year? Q. An applicant is rejected in. one lodge

A. The returns of lodgYes should be and is subseiîtentIy accepted ia another,
mad t te Gan Screar smi re-zeiving the firet and second degrees; the

mnnaey IV theGrad lie ar diei- W. M. of the lodge which. dedlined. to ad.annall. I wold e adirct io-mit hiu is reqtiested to confer the third de.
lation of the Constitution for a lodge gree, but declines. 1.9 the action of the W.
to makze returns only once a year. M . justifiable or proper?
See Section 29 oi the article of the A. We think that the action of the
Constitution Ilof private lodges." W. M. in this case is both justifiable
This provides that the returns shall and proper. His own lodge, by its
Le mnade semii-annually, and a, failure rejection of this particular candidate,
te make returns for more than one plainly intimated eif.her that lie was
yjear, renders the lodge hiable te lie net a proper persan to lie admitted, or
erased, and also disqualifies the rep- tat he was personalhy distastefal te
resentatives of the lodge from attend- some meinher or ineinbers. It then lie-
ing Grand Lodge. Besidles the ac- cornes a quostion of courtesy. The
tuai disqualification and liability te cenferring of the degree would. le au
erasure above stated, in case of de- 1act of ceurtesy te the W. M. of the
fault for over a year, we are of opin- Iother Icdge who requests it. On the
ion that a faihure te make the returns other hiand, it woulcl le LI-scourtcouô
for over six months, or seini-annually, te the first hodge te introduce amongst
would render the lodge lialule te sus- jits members for any purpose one
pension, and its representatires liable ý' hom they had rejected. It miglit
te disqualification, on complaint lie- cause some of those members te re-
ing made te Grand Ledge. In the tire, and it miglit lie very unpleasant
case of a first offence, the penalty te some others te lie conipelledl te
wouhd net lie likely te be infiicted, assist ln cenferring a dCgree upon
but an habituai violation of the Con- one whom. they deera unfit. te receive
stitution coula, hardly ho overlooked. it. On the whole, we think that the

Q. Can a Masonie Iodge enact a by-law W. M. should act in deference. te the
depriving a member who may be in arrears expressedl opinion of bis lodge ; that
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his firat duty is to-his own iodge, and having due regard te its ovin reputa.-
that lie slaeuid be courteous te his 1tion wouid naturally make enquiries
own iodge, even at the risk of ap- where hie previousiy resided before
Pearing discourteolus te another. admitting one Whio, aithougli a mem-

Q. A brother takes his dirait from a lodge ber of the Graft, iniglit nnt be alto-
-subsequentiy applies again tobe adtnitted, gether whuat lie slioula be, or oe
but is rejected two or three times. Re likély te inale trouble vihere none
then removes for three months to another 8lieuld exist.
place, and applies there for membership. q thrglretnoaogao
Would the lodge be justified ~in ad tion Q.s Ate sreglc eting toe a. W.te prmo-
hlma without applying for infurmation from iuwsmdintaigthJ.Wtopo
the lodge in the place vihere he formerly vide, in addition to tea, and coffée alrèady
residcd, and to which he returned at the Iprovided for the membors, aie and beer; an
expiration of the period named? amendruent was proposcd referring the

vihole subject of rafreshments to a commit-
A. This question appears to be tee; later an ameA.ment vias offereil to the

based upon a mistakien conception of amendmeot to strike "'ale and beer»' ont of
the constitutional provisions regard- th, e rgnal motion, vihich, was carried. Af-

memers Itni er the amendment vias declared carried,ingproo~ig mmbes. t ust be would it not have been the proper course for
borne in mind that there is a -wide the W. M. te put the question "lshali the
dlifference between candidates for in motion, as amended, be adopted?'
itiation and members appiying for. A. Yes. We presume that Parlia-
affiliation ; and the samie strictness is mentary usage is the eniy guide vie
by no means required for the admis- have Ini matters of this kind, and vie
sion of the latter t-at is necessary believe that the procedlure in Parlia-
in the Case of the former. Prier to ment is as stated. «When au amend-
1871, the consent of the iodcwe withîn ment te an amendment is moved, the

whos jursclitiona cadida eo question is put "lshail the ameudmnent
initiation resided, was required to beas amended carry?" If carried, ana
had. before lie coula ho initiated in there is no fnrther amendment pro-
any other iodge. But this provision posed, the question is thon put, " shal
did not apply te members asking the original motion, as amended, car-
affiliation, auJ it has sinco been ry?" Sometimes, however, this rule
amended b)y substituting for such is not st.rictly adhered to. On the
Consent a dispensation from the second or third. reading cf a bill, a
Grand Master. The only other cause motion miglit be carried declaring
apparcntly justifying this question is soino princinle adverse te the princi-
the olie providing for the case of z, pie of a bull, a.na asserting the expedi-
Candidate viho lias net resided twelve ency of net proceeding with it any
months in the jarisdiction of the furt.her. Upon sucli an amendment
lodge to vihicli lie applies, in which beiug carried, the House woukt sim-
case a certificate of character must piy proceed, te the next order of busi-
be produced from fie lodge nearest ness. But even in sucli a case as
te bis former residlence. But this this, it would be prepe- for the
clause aiso applies only te candidates Speaker cf the Jlouse, upon bis own
for initiation, and net tu members authority, te put the question, "4shahl
appiying for affiliation. One whli is the originlmtoa mnecr
already a Mason may apply te join ry?" As te this particular amena-
any iodge ini this jurisdictien, regaxd- ment te the amendinont, vne are in-
less Of residcnce or v.ny former rejec- clincd te think that it ceula have been
tien ; and the lodge to vihl lie ap- ruied out of order, as, in general, a
plies is net bound te apply fer infor- motion te rcfer lias precedence over
matien unless it chooses te de se. a motion te amend. It is aise oh-
0f course, three months je net suffi- jectionable as being a direct negative
cient time to acquire a knewledge of te the original motion. if tea ana
the appiicant's character, ana a lodge jcoffee viere already provided, the ob-
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jeot of the amendxnent to the amend- 1ly, nt the reqnest of R. W. Bro. Murray,
ment wouldbe gained, by simply vot- proceededwith. thse installationof the officorn,
ing down both the amendment to re- 'of the Waterdown Lodge as followo, viz-

fer and the original motion, W.M.--Dxyld Hamnilton Hunter.
8.W.-Jatnes McMonies.
.. W.-Thomas Attrldge.
Trcasurcr.-Jobn Baker.

Dedication of' Waterdown Lodge. Secrtay.-W. H. Cir eker.
_______ IS.D.-Tbomss AtUinson.

On Tesdy eenig, Oth ltie, bou I hap-Edwtard Popper.
On Tesdy evniD, 20h utimo abut l.G.-Edward flrowe

forty leading membera of the Ma.sonic Fra. D. of 0.-Wilia Mr.. una1d.
tersit belongtng te Hamilton proceedeu to Stwrd-d Hunsegrove, James Foster, and
Wâterdown, Ont.. and tooks part iet the con-. A udtor-Pr. MeGregor and John Forbes
fiecration and dedication of the new Lodge Tyler-Samu.LI Oreone.
("WT aterdow«n, No. 357," ini that village.- I
When thse visiting brethren arrived at th After thse installation of the Worabspfnl
hràll, some ci whom ý%Vent out ini carrnages, Master thse following odc was given by thse
and others by thse afterioon train, they brethren:-
found there assembled a very large Dumb c- IBeloîd! in tho east our ncw Mate- apPear,
of thse fair sex belonging te thse village and Coma brothors, wvoi1 grect Hz' with heartsa n.]
anrounding country,who tock a deep inter- s incerL';

eet ii he poceding. .Wo'I serve Hil with frecdorm, -xith iervor and zeal,eat n te prceeings An aidMinhisduties a.nd trust t-- f niit.
Thse ceremony of consecration was con-

dsscted by R. W. J3ro. Hugis Muirray, D. D. In t:.e west,.-ie the Warrdcn, with ' evel in hand,
G. M.c eHmlo Dsrcn rn Tho Nlister tio aid, and 0h03' his command,

G.Mer of te daiton ofstrits Han aIse 'l aid Hlm with frcdora, wstb fernior o!f acl,
Mastr, nd te ddictionof he Hll lsoAnd hepi Him bis duties and trust to lui!.

took place, the folloiing bretisren acting as
Grand Lodgo officers:-W. liro. 1). Aaci ,in thse c uth sez thse Wa.rden b3 p,1omb st.and uprigisi,

G. S W'R. . B C. Sowat~ . Who Nritches thse sun, and taiseâ note of His fligbt,
sonl, GS.,;ILW Bro.Stwr,. w&r*l aid Ilm with freedom. wfth fervor and zeal,
J. W%.; R. W. Bro. El. Mitchell, G. Treas., And heip.1lisr bis dutics and trust to f uli.
11ev. Bro. Sutherland, G. Chap.; R.W. Bro. i The charges in t ho several. degrees cvere
J. J. Mason, G. Sec.; V. W. Bro. 0. R. 1
Smith, G. D). of C.; Worshiful Bros. lienery ýgi7en by W%. Bruq. Henry W. Gibson, and
an& W. Gibson, Grand Stewards. Dnring the W.~i Brtewat. The installatiod n eove;
consecration tho folloiving ode was sung, thse Wn Bmru.J.J.sien ee audeo Frelaoeten
ladies joining their swcet voices with thosuan irpssendesonFemsry
of the brotherhood:- followed by R.W. Bro. Ed. Mitchell. When

tise interesting proceoding8 were terminated,
Thonu! r.ho art Gnd aiono! 'the company repaired te Cooper's Hote,

Accupt before thse Tbrouc,
Our ferve.nt pràyer! where they were entertaiued in first-class

Te fil] wvith lizht and Zme style, the visitors being tho guet of ts
Tilts bouse. Thy dwellxng pl ce, Watordown Lodge, who extended to theen a

An od ! rss lh hs ae riglit hearty vrelcomo on the occasion. The
0 Lod! daw nar.chair was occnpied by the Worshipful. Mas-

",-5tbou1 tise universo, ter, and thse vice. ch-air by thse S. W.
Ait aatloii. works diverse I ftor tise usual loyal and patriotic toas-ts,

Lth f alise accordi, th rand Lodge cf Canada, the D.D.G.M.,Let aithuyvnusxhne, nd P G.offcers, w rc rplicd toby heartyAnd charitv combine ani .G ee t
With liope tu niako us Thine, ,speeches from R. W. Bros. J. J. MXasou,

Jc-hoi-ah, Lord! Hiugh %1urrzay, Ed. MNitcefel, arnd R. Brierly,
At thse ceremony of dedication tise follow- Iand that cf our %-i-,îtsng brethren and Hnail-

ing ode %vas suang: ton Ludgcs by V. W. Bros. c. EL Smith,
Gavin Stewvart. and W. Bros. John Henry,

Gcaius of Masonry. deccued, W'm. Gibson and D. Atchison. The WVater-
-AnC with Thee bring Thy spot!."'C train

Co.nstanwt osursn.tcrcd ri es atti Cl, tidewn Lodgo by W. Bro. Hunter. Broe.
Whbilo vo adore Tlsy pcactiul reiga. MeMo1-nie% Und Attridge 'trere -very happy ins

Bring witi Thzc' virtue, hnight*vt nsald, thuir rcmarks, and each closed their inte-
BrngX love, brng truth, anC fricndship berc. 1restiug speeches with, recitations very suit-

Wblc klnd relie! wiii tend hc-r aid, able tu tho occasion. Bro. ',I'2\onies rond
To rnooth thea wrinkled brozv c! caro. a picc wnitten and composcd by himself,

To flcsveii's hirh .'rciiitect alt paise, which we gire in full belov, and Bro. At-
1.11 pralae. all gratitude bc givon, tridge that beautiful composition cf Bre. J.

Who deigncd the human sout to ralse, Glasgowv on tho Iaying of tise cornet stono-of
'By niyàtic £ecrcts Sprxsg from l.,aven. eue Court House in Ifamilton, on tise 17th

Iu a gallant, neat and humorons speech cf AugnsBtlast.
-te fair Eex were thon requcsted te retire, Evcry one prescrit enieyedl therEelvea
:by tise D. 1). G. ix, nnd P. N. Bre. Brier- hertilY. Alfter WZIBeXex.os Mt Zangs, froin
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Brop. Johnston and, expressions of success soma of them not so much so. The general
to No. 357, the company broko u-ri. idea (and the béet one) is te malco the ineet-

Linos su-gcated on thei No. hý7 o1 %Vaterdown ings interesting. Win the brethren to the
Lodge, A. F. & A. M .at the dedication o! the ýMa Lodge, by offiring them weytie8 and they Wittsonic Hall. Waturdown. and litttallai Ion of offiers. comé. Pellow-masons %vork for ivages, and
T lirke. welconie. ail =csmlalett here to-night! ought not to ho sufféred to go home f rom the
n ail to the nuw <er thnIi,îg wen clefnlcsr t a odge dissatielied. It is said (or at least weEt syte Cno ,bit iu itig in Mmishute inos. are going to say it was) that on one occasionE ay u bn.itid heiiit!Àl fi te-a lnez. a meniber of te lirst Lodgc at JleruBalern,
JE re it bad beun detcrniird all was darkne.ts then, (Miknuiah Lodge, perhaps was the îîame of
fi appy and bright, its 1fires now t0iow forth it), openly exprcssed his dissatiefaction at
ig D. no longer. lJ>s*n our ienmor-, iy Iifxed th vgsle a rcii.Kn-HamN uniher viid siunlo. whkch wuc seul *prove out ttrliiig thC3gsh a eeie.Rn ian

worth. who made it a point te keep the Tyler's door
fl gadio to~u'su Itd th Lkutlii huunclosed uutil ha ivas sure cvery brother hadD leido It into partcs. you Pl'dinlv- tna beliold reccoîved his au, addressud the dissatisfie&,l Cgru iie. %Iýliti tiýtttcu Craftsinan in thiezs thrilhng words, alhaindo

E sch et--p roendinr tois eplceSehere they preside li111e f/J i.tee i~r~-aor as ail our readerB
D>iffusing LiJ, guitdîng and blundir.r aIl In bar- are not familiar vjith the noble language ofmony. the Phoenicin we translate it. *"1Now7
A nd the ncxt stozc-iný,ul.r tiat it shouldl ho Obedi-ednm Hashupa, what's the maLter with

N tdb hrii h I'. u si rtoet!o youf" The brother replied that "hie shekel
D enùteà býy the nulc rders arehitecture -ghses had a hole ini it; and iL wasn*t full weight,
F ellow Cra:ts juin bololly litre seithon' al;rn. and the grocery keeper who sold him hie.
11n order canies th- lat oi o th leat corn,wine and oil wouldn't; take piereed coins
F cr it *ubr.&eus all zon 1 I?' t'iake>, the niv.t-c only at atdiseount." Tien the upi-ght King

T a idseubrtr '>nndhurif of Tyre eoundly rebuking the Grand Treas-
Vrln u ns. eac ti br-tlhe Mas- -nu ad thoe t., db. urer, whqso name was 'Mattithiah, or wordsy fýq Uche tun tilieLswe' a lew o. de, tu that effect, commanded a shekel of full
S urely. witb nanle und nuiner sec will ail agrec r,ýqM to bu paitl to 0. H. "that ho might
E arh timne svc rneut; or, see we go frai lienicv. net go away dissatistied." This ivas done
V Irtue. rtiluf .-nd truth and lve i tir iiio-tt'îb be. an oha(vsdy0H.w aetse.E agotr te show f.,Tgittnctii. AIow to taku v¶ctnec n dt i yn a .H a aifeor ueflxn? th haui~. o s<n, ason. XVeay probably have gotten the

Three.particulare of this thrilling incident Blightly
JAS,ý. Me MONlES, .,a. naixed; but there je the shekzel with the hole

Wsetedunn N>~.~. n it yet, and there e is ternI, witere Hiram
- - .,was buried and liera le the very same eociety

teaching the very eame lesson, to this day,
Non-Attendance. ',tu piy the craît thuir iwage3 if anght je due

and st*e that nonue go aw,,ay dissatistied." So.
One of the queries propounded by that etory has a guodl fouudation if %ve (svho

a correspondent, and contained in our made it out of whoie eloth) do tell it!
October No., was: XVat Proceedings
ean be taien against a nieniber of a
Lodge whu systenmatically refuses or
neglects to attend Lodge meetin-s.
We replied tc> the Query, and statt
'what proceedings could be takien
agaiust a delinquent nember; but at
the sane time gave it as our opinion
that it would be urnvise to at.tenipt to
strictly eîîforce the rules requiring*
constant and regular attendanceat the
meeting,-s of the Lodge. The follor.-
ing extract', froni an article in the

JIaiar.ouLritl, coIttains an ex-
pression of our sentiments on the

««Someo f our znost ececllent cutempora-
ries are cxercised concexeaang vio alarming1
prevaiencu (o! non attendauce among the
members. Varions plans are ,àigge.-ted te
arrest the evil, rorne o! them practicable,

"Varinus plans have been sugIZested tu
ivin the Bruthren tu attend i ho Lidge. Lec-
tures andi ruadinig3 and concerts and side-
degrece have ail been tried with success.
That man, Brother -, that sweet singer
whom they used te eall "Cheinahiah, Chief
of the Luvitts tvho wsas for sua g. and in-
structed about the song, becanee h-3 was
.ikilful" u.cecd to, give four concerts n year for
cuverai years for the purpose of winring the
roumbers to attend Lo)dge. Old Dr. -,
vcry old and vî'ry lame. u-,ci3 to have hie
day, "'the second Saturciay in every mouth"
-ho-. 'iveil wuv remember lt-for instrncting
the hrcthren in the degccs. The great
rùajority of the brethiren miade it a point to
attend, aud the regular meutings wore fully
attended. Brothur the 1let. alwa3'a
gave a news Bide.degrèe at every meeting.
WVhere ho got them, nobody kuew.- Very
likely ho made theni himelf. But they
pleased and they in>tructed, aud the records
show that the atteudance wa3 il.

11«Leaving ont the infirm. and those-who.
have invalide in their familus, and the few
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wbo live at too great a distance from the
badge for punctuai attendance; tisere ahould'
be In every badge an average attendance the,
year round, af ane bli.

Condition of Masonry.

Foilowing la the report af the Board of
Generàl Purposes of the Grand Lodge of
Canada an thse Condition ofI Masonry.

"lThse Board of General Purposes havo
great pleasure iu heing able ta report that
th-- progreEs af Mazonry in thse various Ma-
sanie Districts is highiy gratifying, and that
tise order is steadily andl stirey 'advarcing,
in prosperity and usefulness. Every cure
appears ta be takea by thse District Deputy
Grand Masters in recommending tise forma.
tion of badgeb, and certainly [ram, tise few
complaints referred ta in their reports, thse
badges seein ta bave taken every reasanable
vrecautioa that good and true men anly
are udmitteil ta the privileges of the Craft.

Thse varions biages have been, au the
-whole, attentively Tisited, and ivhen it is
considered that the District Deputy Grand
Masters bave ta supervise and ý-isit, not'
oniy at saine lose of time. but at consider-
able pecuniary ELxpense, tise Grand Ladge
raay congratulate itself tisat brethr-ea arc
found irisa so well conduet the important
business eutrusted ta tissas ana give sucis
generai satisfaction. The District Deputy
Grand Masters cf the Ottawr. and Wellinxgton
Districts bave visited every warranted
badge lu their respective jarisdictions. Thb-
other District Depaty Grand Masters report
haviug visited nearly every Lodge.

i oT deatbs auxong the present or past
Grand badge Officers have beau reponîed.
Truly an all.wise Providence bas dealt mer-
cifally with us.

ilThree instances have occurreil -%isere
badges have sufforcsd lacss by fine anil that
lacs iras, unfortunatoiy, not covered by any
insurance. It is bopeil that the District
Deputy Grand Masters will strcnuousiy urge
an the badges undler their jurisdictian, tise
great necessity af inauring and keeping iu.
eured ail Lodge property, and se tave tho
maembers froas pccuniary lase; attention bas
beau before calleil ta th;s mattc-r, andi it
would bo ireil if it irere at once ascertained
-whether the different Lodges are p)rporl3'
insured as- zvt, and thatthose nzeglecting thse
precautian shonld be urged ta take the ne-
cessary st. p3 ta insure.

" 1Dispensatians have been granited by
noms of thse District Depaty Grand Masters
for brethreu to appear in Mlasonie clothing
at pic-nie. It is a queztioa wriether thse
powrer o? grautiug Dispeasations thouid lie
exteuded ta sucis social gatheriugs In thse
Ottawa District, thse brethrea have takea
stap.s ta iiurcisazo a parcel, of landin l tisa

publie cernetery for the purpose of intering,
not only Brethreu mexubers of the Lodges,
but those worthy Brethren who, strangers
in the locality,. bave died ia indige4t air-
cuxustances. The Board trust that simailar
praiseworthy efforts wilU be maude in ail the
Masonie Districts.

"lReports have been received fromn ail the
District Deputy ÜGranid Masters.

«"1The District Deputy Grand Masters re-
port that the Ritual authorized by Graùid
badge la wei)1 observed, and the general
workings of the Lodges are carried out sys-
tematically. The Bard consider, on the
-%vhole,' therc ia great cause of congï".ulation
that in thse reports no irapediment ta the
successfut -%orking of our time-hoaored in-
8titution has arisen, but tbat it steadily adl-
vanc- -d that, too, with prudent and weil-
guari dL stepsq.

49 Al of which la respectfî',ly subsoitteil,
"W. Bl. W ELLEE.

"9President B. of G. P.'

Ottawa Items.

'Nothiog of absorbing interest bas occurreil
ln the Masonic world bore since aur Iast is-
sue There has, however, beten the election
oif officers for the incoming year ln Chaui-
diere, Donce, aud Civil Service Lodges, a full
and correct list of whiclh we hopc ta have for
our aext issue.

St. -Johns Day -ivill ho celebratedl by au
oyster supper on the second Tuesday in
January.

l'rEsESNTATio..-The ruembers af Dal-
housie Lodge presented au illuminated ad-
dlress te W. Bro. David $;cott, P. M., on thu
4th lest.. iii tokien of respect for his charae-
ter as a titan aud. a Masou and their appre-
ciation of his ruauy services rendered ta bis
Ladge, (tins Mother Lodgo of Ot.wva.) fur a
period of tiventy -ane years. W. Bro. B-.
'Merril), W. M., mxade the preseutation.

Tnn Lsxc ..- h heavy rent
charge and charge for thse use af tise furni-
ture mande te a cd Lodge, press hcavily upon

sonieof au L -,es iu these bard timez,
%whea dues are somesihat difficuit ta calct,
and eligiblI, candidates for aur mysteries are
uot forthcorniag iu sufficieat numbers ta ccape
wvith the incessary outlay; it lias therefore
bcun mnotcd that s0 soon as thse preseut
leasLe af tho Hll expires, sorre lobýs uxpeu-
sive arrangement shenld ho made. WVhat
shape this wiIl take iii nat Yet knDown. A
nevw hall, buit; by thec fraternity, bas been
mnentioned, whlist thse amalgamation af two
or macre Lodgea into one under the presant
arrangement lias been spoken of, in which
case, however, thse Trustees sud Furnishing
Committee would ho lasers.

Iia.-W. Bro. DewryV, P. M. aI Prince
Consort Lodge, Na. EL, R. who ia enga,-
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cd boe during the winter mouiths, lices iii a IStanbridge Ledge, Nu. 12, Q. R., will hold
precarieus condition with littie hope of ro- its Annual Festival ini Bro. BarlPe Hall,
çavery. R. W. JIro. Kerr, D. D. G. M., Stanbridge, on the 28th inet. Bros. H. C.
and W. Bro. John Orr, W., M . of Buildelra' Hall, A. H. Gilmaur, 0. R. .Anderson, AL

Lge ae visited himand extended brotli- M. S5tone, nnd M. V. Bryan are the nom,
ry ypthy te him in his unfortunate niittee. A good time ie looked for.

sufferinga.p" If is Mother Lodge lias aleo Onr late Be-o. T. Smith of Norwood, a
practicaliy lent a belpmng hand. brother highly esteemed by the Craft anid

BUEIÂL PLoT.-The Committea having the public generally, was buried on the lZth
purchased tho plot in Beechwaod (>eretery inst., witli Maisonia honore by Norwood
and had it prepired for use, will dissolve it- badge, No. 223, G. R. C., of wbich lie wue
self duriug the present month. Ilitherta, a meniber. The funeral was a very large
there lias been tbree represeatatives on the and imposing one.
comxnittee fromn cach Ledge, but in future Wý«e are pleased ta learu that «R. W. Be-ô.
there will only be one. Thie nuw ommittee Fred. J. Menet, P.D.G. M. Toronto District,
enter on thoir duti.s on the lat January and lias recelved hie credenutiale a! the Repre.
are elected annually. Bro. H. J. Bronskil1, Isentative of the Grand Lodge of Colorado
!s the present Secretay, and wili gladly give 1near the Grand Lodge of Canada. This ap.
information on the subject ta lodges in other paintenent, we are sure, wilU be pleasing to
places wisling ta follow sucli an ex. the many friends of the B. W. Bro. in tlie
cellent exarople. The total cost ta the pros. juriediction.
ent lias been about $400, ail of which ie paid. The funersi of aur late Bro. G. A. Maire-,
The Royal Ai-ch Chapter generously donated hdi ocnsmtna isriec n$50 ta the f und at its meeting on the 1OLl tho ido osmto thersdne
inet. Sucli a gratifying sucew s e argeliy the village of Tweed on Manday, the 19th
due ta the excellent and esteemcd D. D. G. of Noveteber last, was iargely attended by
M., wha lias excrtedl him.4elf beyond all hie Masonio brethren, and alea by the in-

praie in the furtherauce of the god work, habitants in general, on the 22M. He was
abyspcre yto ai- amite the fie-et Mason initiated iu Tweed Lodge

No. 1239 on the 6th af Jaeuse-y, 1871.
- ~ We are sure the dleepest sympathy wMl

Canadian Masonie News. ho felt the-ongliaut the Craft o! Canada for
M. W. Bra. T. D). liarrington, Past Grand

Ioaie Lodge, Monteal, is to have a mneet- 'Master, in the bereavement lie lias lately
ing hall in aL new I.uilding naw in process of snetained by the death of hie most estimable

erecton o ChahaniSte-et. ife, wlio died at Ottawa on the 2Sth uit.,
Myrte LdgeNo..337 Pot llbinonafter a long and paiufni, illuesg, whicli she
Myrte Ldge No 33î Pot'Rbinonbore wiith te-ne CIhristian fortitude and resig-

Ont., was eecently the recipient of a band-nti.
same Masoni echart froa W. Bro. John W. Wu. are plcased ta announce that V. Em.
Cay, cf St. Catharines. Sir Kuiglit Samuel Bickerton Harman, of

TnE new Hall be longing ta Morpeth Lodge, TForonfto, Grand Sub -Prier, has been appoint-
Ridgetown, Ont., was dedicated -%vith appro- ed Ropre3entative of the Grent Priai-y of
priate ceremonius last month. We are lreîand near the Gecat Priory ef Canadaand

pleaed a laru he ode is in a pe-ospereus have mucli pleneure in cangratulating aur
condition, audl th-tt it 13 well and çilicienatly distinguished Fe-ater on thle houer conferred
worked. up-)n bina, as we feel assured that the ap-

Tun Arr.oN.-We are sorry of ten ta se pointmnict will be univcersally accuptable ta
hcw careis Masters and Offlurs are cf the +lhe Rnights Templar of Canada.
quality ané! ckýaliness o! thes badge. .It - O Fi-idav evening, *23rd uit., R. E. Camp.
muet bc a lambskin, ancl its color white. R eic adu .S ftebno

moit e us o of a l:uriy, auJ ceîatl d District, dedicated a new Royal Arcli Chap.
nianshe ne f ablan~.ess lte.ter at Aylmer. The Grand Superintendent

Tim mem2bers of Tuscan Lodge, No. 195, was assisted by E. Camp's H. A. Baxtor and
Landan, Ont., ieitend holding their annual . Overeil, af Landan; Dr-. Coi-lis, IL McKay
bail, at the Ttceemscli lieuse, on the evouing and J. Mar-izan, o! St. Thamas; and J. S.
o! Feiday, -Ith January next, wlun, as usuai, MuColU, cf Port Stanley. The following ara
a brilliaut gathering ana an exceedingly the neiv oflicers of Aylmùr Chapter:-E.
pleasant tilne is lookcd for. Camp. S. S. Cluttan, Z; E. Camp. Dr.

V. B. Sir Knight Daniel Spe-y, Grand Clarkie, H; E. Camp. J. Hamby, J; E. Camp.
Chancellor, Toronto, bias again placed us un- J. C. Wisbrad, S. E; E. Camp. R. Newman,
der deep obligation te him, this tinie by S. N; E. Camp. C. W. Clarkie, Treasurer
supplyiug us with complote copies of the E. Camp. Rev. D. Staixesbury, P. Sji-. Tho
Praceedinga of the Grand Priai-y cf Canada Companions adjourued. ta Coanp. R. C.
from its formation ta 1876, for which hoewiil Wright's, where a very fine supper was laid
pleure accept ont warmest thanks. ont.

Os
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Oxford Chapter, R. A. M., Woodstock,
ont., was visited on the evening of the lOLli
uît., -by one of tho oldest, àf notthe, oidost,
Chapter members in the Prov:ince, Comp.
John Ralar. The aid gentlemu6n.-is comapara-
tiveiy healthy ud vigorous, aittiongli a tittie
hard of hearinje. Ela was exaited at Anoas-
ter, Ont., iii 1815, thus making aixty-two
years a r-toyal Arch Mason.

The membera of St. A.lban'a Lodge, No.
200, Mount riorest, Ont., intend celebrat-

inr the Festival of St. John the Evangelist
by a social assembiy in the Town Hall on
the evening of Thnrsday, Dec, 27. A com-
mittee has-the necessary arrangements well
uder way, and they have every hope that
an eatertaiument will ne provided fuily as
p leasing as that held on the same occasion
last;year.

]ROYAL Arcm Mlisoe-RY.-M. *E. Comp. F.
J. Menet, Grand Z., has granted a Dispensa.
tion for a new Cliapter, ta be opened at
Orangeville, Caunty Wellington, whieh lias
beaun mamed "Ifonic Cliapter,> with V. Ex.
Cornp. James Wilson, as lat Prin. Z.; Ex.Comap. W. Watson, as 2nd Prin. IL; Samuei
H. McKitrick, as 3rd Prin. J.; Comp. P. 31.
Barker, Scribe E.; and R. Ex. Com-p. Thos.
Sargant, as Pria. Soj. With snch a staff of
officers, this new Chapter must bc a sucuess.

The reniains of the late John Davidson,
postmaster of Gait, wcre interrpd on the 3d
imat.,. 'vit h Masonic honora, and were accom-

panied ta, the grave by a large concourso oi
citizens and members of tihe Masonic order.
Thc procession formed was headed by the

ypnpils and teachers of the Gait Collegiato
Institute, the deceased hnving been one of
the trustces of that institution. The cere-
mony at thse grave was conducted by thse
W. Al. of Gait Lodge, of which dleceased
was a member.

We have ta commend st. John's Londge,
No. 75, Toronto, for thse thorougis Iusinesi3
manner they have of presenting their affairs
ta the hrethren. We are in reccipt of tabix.
lar atatements from thse treasurer, Bro. John
Erskine, showing in a camprehansive mani-
ner the yearly transactions af the Lodge,
duly audited. On one aide are tise receipts
showing innys received for initiations, af-
filiations, nionthly dues, &o., with interest
on mney investtd by tise iodge; ana on thse
other 13 containced a concise istaternent of ex-

p enditures, every cent which lias been dis-
bursed by thse Lodge being accounted for,

and giving thse balance on hand at the end of
tise L.dge year. Beliw is another set of
figures showing the assets aud liabilities.
Thse aspets show St. John's Lodge ini a very
flouriehing financial condition, especially as
their liabilities are "«niL" We congratulato
Ut John's Lodge for thîs thorongh business

wamy of p]acing their affaira baerae thse bréth-
ren, ýand commend the example «cet tiser tD
tise otiser lodges in the Dominion.

Wuare indebted ta E. Sir Knight T. B.
Wliyteisead, E. P. of the Ancient Ebor
Preceptory, York, Englaud, for a copy
of a very interesting paper rend by lira be-
fore the ixiembers of the above-named Pre.
ceptory on "lThe Connection between thée
Templars and thse Freemasons of tise City
of York." The author lias put bis facts to-
gether in very good shape, rendering thse
paper extrensely interestiug to miembers of
the Tempiar Ordar in othor jurisdictions
besides Great Britain.

The Regular Communication of Lake
Liodge, No. 215, was heid in 'Msuic Hall,
Ameliasburg, Monday evening, Nov. l9th,
at whicis there was a large attendance, ta
receive Iiight Worshipftil Brother James
Smith, P.D. G. MJ. of Prince Etl ward District,
who was accompanied by W. ]3ro. Gea. H.
Pope, W. M. of Belleville Lodge. The R.
W. ]3ro. cougratulated thse brethren upon
their snitable Locige as 'veil as their work.
After the labors af thse evùuing had ended1
the D. D. G. AI. :ond visiting Lrethren were
entertained at an Oyster Supper, at Bro.
Johnston's Temperance Rotel, which dia
great credit ta mine host. R.WV. Bro. Smniths
made a very interesting speech, and was fol.
lowed by Bras. Pope and Thoruton, when
tise usuai loyal aud patriotic toasts were pro-
posed and responded to. A inost enjoyable
evening vas spent, and wound up by al
siuging "God Save thse Qtieen."

The work of the amalgamation of Dorches.
ter and l3urland Lodge,,located at S*J. John's,
Que., lias been effected in a vory simple and
effective manner. Burland Lodge, on the
12th. uit., confirmcd a resointion previously
passed ta surrender its charter to, the Grand
Lodge of Qnehec, and for thea nembera ta go
over ta Dorchester Lodg,,e. It lias also do-
nated its jewels, regalia and furniture.
Hereaftcr tisere wiil bo oniy one Lodge lu
St. Johns, and that wiii ho worked under
tise good aid name of Dorcieter-a name
aronnd which clusters many associations
precious ta thse heart of Eoverv loyal craf ts.
man. Thse amalgamation as effected bas the
entire support of the officers of thse Orand
Lodge, sud vas brouglit aboixt very materi-
aliy tisrongh thse assistance rendered by -Rt,
W. Bro. H. Horskin.

We had the pleasure o! atttsnding thse in-.
stallation o! -1. W. Bro. Daniel Spry, P. P.
D. G. MýN., as W. M. o! Rthoboara Lodge,
No. 65, G. R. 0., at Toronto, on thse aven-
ing of thse 6th imat., when the ceremonv was
most abiy performed by V. W. Bro. N. G.
Bigeiow, assisted by V. %W. Bro2. J. D.
Henderson sud Jas. Nixion. We congratu-
late tise iodge on its choice o! a Master, nz
R. W. Bro. Spry bas few equals as aworlrer,
anad we are con ildent lie will be ably seconded
zy thse intelligent brethren filling tise otiser
offices. At the conclusion o! thse install&-
tion coremony, thse brethren adjourned te,
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the Refreeliment Room, wliere an exccellent Goldon Rule Lodige, No. 126, Campbell.
supper bad beon provided, with milk and ford, Ont., presented the family of th.e late
hot cottee to drink the toauts ie, inetead of jBro. Wni. Clark, lately deceased, with op.
liquor. We commend the exateple of tlii propriate resolutions of sympathy and coi-
lodge to the brethree tliroughout the Do- 1dolence:
minion-liquor being eetirely excluded ab' 'l'he funeral of the late John Kirkpatriok,
its social board. The als uf oicors ivili Esq., ex.'.lroaauror of the Cotnnty. ci Wenti-
appear in cur next 'shne worth, took place on the 3d inat., at ilamil.

We regret to leare cf the death of Bro. iton, Ont., and the.remaies ivere followed to
J. T. Young, a inember of ;St. Lawrence ithe grave by a large concourse of citizen»,
Lodge, No. 640, B. IL., Montreal, whîoh1 wbo had known aud respected the deceased
took place at his late residence In thatb CItY gentleman in.life. The County Concil and
on the l7Tth ultimo. Tiie f uneral was at- icounty officiais atteeded in a bodly, as weU.
tended by a large number cf the members' as the membera cf Barton Iiodge, A. F. &
cf St. Lawrence and ester lodges, and the A. M., cf îvhich the decoasedl was a re-
lurial service wae ably and impressively spected inember. Beaides the bretîren cf
read ly our eateenied young f rieed W. Bro. this lodige, other members cf the Fraternity
Wma. Yonng, W. M. Deceased hàd been a teck part ie the rites cf burial. At the
Sergeaut ini the 7Sth JHighlanders, and be. liouse the Rev. D. H. Fletcher offored up>
longed at the time of his death te, the prayer, aind the beautifal ceremoey cf the
Highla.nd Company cf the 5th Royal Fusil- \Iasons waq conducted at the grave by R.
iers, which corps, with its band and a liriog W. Bres. Masnn, Murray, aud the Wcrahip.
party, aise accompanied the reomains of their fui Mester4of ]3arton Lodge. The funerai
deceased comrade te their Iast restiog place arrangements woe adniirably carried ont
ia the beautiful cernetery of Mount IL :al. The catket in whicli the remnains, were en-
Our late Brother lied bf'ck ill for a long cased was mnade of black walnut, covered
tirne with a peculiar aff.ctioe cf the brain, with black silk velvet ana broadcloth. On
and had undergone an operation under Bro. the sides were massive silver handies of tho
Dr. Fuller. For some days after, hopes Masonic design, representing the square
were eetertained cf his rccovery, but hie and compass; on the cever, with appropriate
finally pasaed peacefully a'vay, and lis re- Miasonic embisme, was a beautiful iver
mains were followed to the erave by a large: plate, on whicli waa engraved, "James
concourpe cf aorrewing relatives aed friends. Rirkpatricb, died Nov. 30th, 1877, ie the
Hie case excited a great deal cf intereet 93d yea.r cf hie age.
amon.g the menibers of the medical profes- A valued correspondent sonda. us the fol-
sien. lowing:-Our lats lamented W. Brc. David

FXrU.. RAILîVAY ACCIDENT TO .é& BROTRER Denoon, a prominent member cf Prince Ed-
M.sN.-On Saturday mcrning, the 17th. ward Lodige, No. 18, Picton, Ont., cn the
uIt., Bro. David Williams, swit-chznan ie the 29th cf Octobor, pencsfully and calmaly
G. T. B.. yard, Toronto, whilst ie the dia- passe away, supporte te the end by an
charge cf his duty,got hie foot cauglit ie one unwaverinq faith ini bis Redeemer. In lis
of tbe froga, used for the purpose cf keeping death a loving wife bas lest a loving him-
raile in tlieir places, and befors lie could re- baud; Picton basq lest oe cf its beat amd
lease hiroseif wau knocked down by a ccming nicat respecte citizeus; , ociety aine lot one
train, and instantly killed. Deceased had cf its most worthy members; every bad
been for several years ie the service cf the cause lias lest au anflinching enemy, and
,Conipauv and borne an excellent cliaracter, every gocd cause ie bereft uf a trus friend.
and at the time cf ths xuelancboly accident Bro. Denoon was bore in the p3rmis or Fearn,
was ie the 28t1 year cf bis age. He leaves Roashire, Scotlnnd.> in 1837. At the aga cf
a ycung widow almost distracted et hie- irre- 20 vears hie emigrated to Canada, arriving
parabîs loss, only havieg been married four ie Éicton ce the 2d day cf June, 1857. Bâe
monthe. Decensed was a member cf Hume- et once engaged an salesmnau with Mesurs.
bér Lodige, No. 305, Westce, the bretb.reno'f J Walter Rosa & Coe., in whese employ here.
wbich eeonfcrred upon bhis romains the houer i najned. with two short interrelasiclus, te the
ef Maseale buria, about tvzc hundrect ;day cf hie death. In 1869 hé went to Brit.
Masons follewinR thora. to their last resting 1 j sh Columubia, wbere lié remaiued about twe
place. The G. T. R., placed a epeciil train &years, aed oces ince hie return ho spent a
at the disosai cf the loronto brethexi, a1 f ew months ia Ramniltôn. For xusny ye=r
large number cf whooi went. te Weston to i ho lias be au anctiV1c, wortliy member cf
pay the lest tributs cf respect te car de- j the Preiebyterial <ihuliah, and tlhe c126fr cf
parted brother. The .Masemoe cçrernony was ihie congregation w131 ùver fuUly ecoves'thelr
ccnduocted by the W. £M. cf ths Lodge cf loa, Bat norhere ontzide ' f hie cu'n family
wliich deceaeed w=s amember. The f une- 1cirole wifl bis eàrly deâtlî le mnore deeply
raI wae ilie largeat ever sean ie the village. tdeplcred thea &Màns tb' Fraternîty cf
=n evideuce cf the esteem ini whicli deceased Frecmazces. W. IWC. Deobn >wcýtà -&à àr-
wus a held by the cemmunity. 1dent lover cf Maconry, and ao man tàdhered
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more strictly to the precepte of that institu. An interestiug trial to the Masonie frater.
tion. In hie owvn lodge ho was a general Jnity came off iu an Illinois court. A Bro.
favorite. Ho huas erved, as W. M. in Prince named Robiflson was erpelled fi-oa Yatea
Edward Lodge, wiiile in Rloyal Arcii Ma- City Lodge, No. 446, for un.Mbasoaio conduct,
sonry ho enjoyed the. weII-earntid tities of and the Grand Lodge refused to reinstata
Past Firat Principal and Past Grand Super. hirn. He then sued the. Lodge for $25, the.
intendent. Deceae_ leav-ee behiod an aged, amount of hie initiation fees. Jadge Smith
widowed mother, four brothere, and three decided that Robinson had no ground for
sieters, ail resîding in Sootlaud. Bie fun. a suit, and threw the case out of court.
et-ai obsEquiee were solemu and inipoeîng. Dariog thet reeent Assembly uf Knights at
The Masonie Brotberhood paid huas the st Cleveland, ranch attention wvas drawn te a.
respect by intotring bis body with the. usual number of Knights whuse peculiar attire dif-
ceremonies. But few tearlese eyes sur- fered strangely fruta those of the Arnericaa
rounded the. grave s the traditional. ever- Knights vnho had assunibled frura aUl parts
green was dropped upon the. coffin, with the of the United States. Inqniry elicited the.
sorrowful ivorde audible uttered, IlAlas, my faut that tirese per.sonErwert visiturs froni thie
brother." The ritual was given with deep Canadian Province of Ontario.-4dcucate.
emotion by R. W. l3ro. Dona.ld.f053, P. D. ThraenobdMansjutetee
D. G: M., the only echonîmate and play. r are no Ilbad Mitans" jS as ern
mate of hie boyhood whoni deceased knew tineacordcininer.The e

lu Caada.bad members of lodgee, but that ie a differ-
cnt matter. tSome members of lodges bave

M.is1lmeous Masonie News. neyer becume, in trutir, Masons, bocause of
their Ilbadners," >u3t ms somae members of

Freeanasonry ineans brotherly love as well churches neyer become Christiane. There
as relief. The former cornes froas the heart are geod, bad, sud indifferent members of
and the latter from the. pockeb. lodges, but there are only good Masons.

There are 2,103 Chapters of E. A. Masons jThis laughable scjuib appeared in a rare
ini the United States aud Canada, and 130,- old Alnianac, George',: .Alrnanac, isened. froin
554 companions. 1Newburyport, Mazsachusette, in 1781, sud

0f Lodges working under Berlin Grand itgives apparently plausible reasons for the
Lodgee there are six Lodges in Frankfort- origin of the signe of INasonry, and of the.
on-the-Main, sud ene each iu Hanau snd tcustoas of excluding the fair sex froni the
Wiesbaden. Lodge. It is as follows:-

"Nonsense, JTack, the Freemasone don't Grat ACCderof th 0F rt FR wIsoN the s
have any-gridiron to initiate with. Can't ~etBidro h at a h ia
fool me. D idn't 1 hear the. janitor of their Mason sud Cain, who built a city lu the.
lodge ordering three base burners at the land ofUz, was the becond; in which ceue
hiardwvare store the other day." there was a great falling off, snd one may

juetly remark that in those days the. Lodge
The Kingdom of Prussia containe 1220 had degenerated. W. are flot told with sny

Lodgee, or two-thirds of all German Lodgei. certainty that Methusekhl was a Mason. It
of which, Three Globes has 103; Grand rather appears that. w %as nlot.
L. L., 63; Royal York, 46, Enrnburg, 1; "The flood, was a great; drawback upon
Ecleotie Circle, 6; and Union 1. h1asonry, snd w. liear littie more of it until

German Lodges are in activity in -269 the. building of Babel, at which place the.
cities, and one is in a village, of whicii Ber- language of the young Masons was couiound-
lin has 17; Haniburg, 13; Frankfort-oa-the. ed, sud flot nderstandiog one another, they
Main, 6 Lodges; Six Cities eacli 3 Lodges; could not go on with their work, for which
sixtetru cities each 2 Lodges, and the balance reason they invented signe, to prevent a like
,of cities encli 1 Lodge. non-p>lue iu the. future.

To SEuRETÂSLES op LODGIS. -Withiu the , "W. read of Masons in the. land of Egypt,
past few days w, have sent ont bli 1 t known by the. name of magicians, w ho wronghui
the Seoretaries 9,£ ail tlh. Lodges, asigseveral pranke almost equal toMoses. But
them te. seud. ius immuediately aeter installa- sfter tbis time-we do not rend much more
tien, the. nsev list of oMcrà. As thenames about theas until tiie building of-thie Temple
culy requir, bo b. wri;tten in, lit!.toul at Jerusal.m, where Solomon, Who, accord-
.wiel devolyp on the, Seorett.ilwan sd we lng te Josephue, underatood the art mazlc,
wonld feel eztremelyp o'bIièyd lif they wonld and zet up a Lodge, int which the Qneea of
retura tihe liste at the parules. pessiblle mo- Sheba was admitted, but happening to blab
.mert. a' ýVe wouli. lui te have the naines som.thing when se got homo Le buc-r own
o>f Al ±he ofiepra qI th lodgea for outr nit Icountry, lb gave nuse to a univerz.. ruie,
ze,.e. . The. lite 'a 1e.'sont te us In an obýorved ever since, never te zd&it a

o~sse~alppfô.1 éo ceât by %writing woman te a knowledge of the. my6tory'-
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The editor of 9'he London Freemasoiz, ex-
presses a hope '1that the generation which
will succeed us will ho as famous for their
love of Masonio literature as their punctuat
attendance at a good dinner, and that while
they do flot neglect the wants cf the body,
they will aise bear in mind the important
needs of the mind."

GERmtNY-In the German Empire,there
are at present in existence eight Grand
Lodges, with 326 sulbordinate Lodges and
five independont Lodges. Their classi-
fication is as follows: In Berlin the
Grand Lodge of the Three Globes. with
111 aubordinate Lodges, Grand Landes
Lodge with 82 Lodges; RLoyal York with
49 Lodges; Grand Lodge of Hambarg with
23 Lodges; Grand Lodge of the Sun, Bey-
ruth, with 22 Lodges- Grand Lodge of
Saxony with 18 Lodgee; Eclectie Circle with
12 Lodgep; Grand Lodge of the Union at
DarnistadIt with 9 Lodges, and five inde-
pendent Lodges, altogether 331 Lodges.

PREEFmMqoNny iN GiEnMA.-The Grand
Liodgo of Darmstadt recently held a mAmori-
al lodge in honor of the late Grand Duke of
Hesse Darmstadt, the Protector of Mations.
The Lodge was draped iu black and white.
an& beautifully decorated with evergreens
and flowers, and a Mnost ixfpreSsive cere-
mony was presided over by the Grand M.as-
ter, who delivered a fitting address on the
occasion, which was fo]lowed by another
frein the Speaker, eulogizing tho character
and lsindly disposition of tho late Grand
Duke. Tho nmusic, instrumental and vocal.
was composed expresaly for the occasion,and
a'ely executed by tho musical professera of
thse lodge. Amnngst the visitors was Bro.
Rollon, a «Past Officer cf the Grand Lodgg
of England.

DEDicATio.-A recent number of the
C'ivilczn, the accredited organ cf thse Englisis
Civil Service, bas the following note anient
thse nea' book about te be published by Mr.
Emra Hlolmnes, Collector cf Customs nt
F'owey-' We undersraud that H. R. H.
Prince Leopold, K.G , President of the Royal
Society cf Literature, bas been gracinusly
pleased te acce-pt a copy of Mr. Emra
Helmes's 'Tales, Poerms, and Masonie Papers.'
The Prince, through bis courteous secretary,
Mr. Collins, ise informa Mr. Homes that
'althcuQh it is not atrictly according te pre-
cerdent for meoibers cf the Royal Family te
accept dedications cf books, Ris Royal Flieh-
ness will, having regard te the charitable
purpose you bave in view, ho glad te accept
the dedicai,n of yeur new volume.' " Mr.
Boinies proposes te give t'he proceeds cf hie
àuecond series to the aged Maronic Friend, for
vwhose benefit bis firat bock was pnblished,
and ne cloubt Prince Leepeold's patronage
will greai<7 add te the auccetis cf the new
literary vent.ire.

NEw HfAmrsmuin.-E. W. Bro. George P.
Cleaves, cf CJoncord, bas been appointed
Grand Secretary in place cf R. W. Bro. John
A. Harris, lately deceased.

PrANfiC.-We learn f rom Le Monde.
Maconniçjue that, according te the recently
publiued Calendar cf the Grand Orient cf
France for the current year, there are 307
bodies whioh owe allogianco te tho Grand
Orient, namely-258 Lodgee, 33 Chapters,
14 Councils, 1 Cousistory, and 1 Grand
Lodge cf Rites. These are distributed in
manner followiing- In Paris, 46 Lodges, 6
Chapters, 2 Couneile, and the Grand Cellege
cf Rites, in the department cf the Seine-
8 Lodges; iu tho other departinents-164
Ledges, 16 Chapter8, 7 Ceuncils; in Al]geri
-10 Lodges, 2 Chapters, 1 Council; in thse
Frsnch Colonies-S Lodges, 3 Chapters, 1
Council; in foreign countries-22 Lodzes, 7
Ohaptere, 3 Concils, 1 Oonsistory. These
differ but slightly from the returas issued
in 1875.

Among the ruine cf the Chapel Royal, at
flolyrood, inthe pavement cf the nortis
aisiet is, or was thirty years ago, an aucient
tombstone containing some curious Masonio
emblema, and wc think that ali tIse relics cf
this description should be carefully noticed
and recorded. The inscription iu in Gothie-
character, resemnbling the Ilblack letter."
Thse werds IlHic jacet bonestus Vir Johan-
nes,"i as well as the date IlAnno.Doi. 1543,"
are vcry distinct; but tho surname of thse
Worthy Brother, whose sterling character is
here unostentatiously recordcd, by the simple
but expressive term 11honest," ia unfortun«
ately s0 much defaced ns to) be rendered te-
tally illegible. ln the centre cf tise
atone is a cross, having on eue aide the ceom-
pasis and ashlar, and on the other the square
and the maul. It would ho interesting tu Ma.
sonic antiquarian studenta te pay a visit te
this eld relie. We have net seen it our-
selvea, but we have before us a drawing
made by that zealous Brother and antiquari-
an, Thomas Pryce, ef Oak Lodg-c, E.C., in
tise year 1845.-Scolishl Freeniason.

WB are prepared te fucrnish ail kinda
cf Lodge printing, in the be3t style, at
speciallylow prices. S;ýnd us a trial order.

Bro. X3. Baker, 251 St. James Street)
la our ag.nt for the CANKADIAN CRAPTS-
mAN,, fer Mlontreal, and ai orders entruat-
ed te hlma will receive prompt attention.

Ount General Agent, R. E. Oomp., P.
Beggr, le at thse present tirne in the West
canvassing for aubscriptions te, the
CRtAPTSMA&N, and doing well. We trust
thse Brethrea with whom lie cornes in
contact will aid lirs as much as in, their
power, as we hope before tise end of
this volume te eee the magazine self-sus-
taining.


